Hair
— Relaxing (Continued)
Relaxing of hair
BT Hairdressing

— Religious aspects
Buddhism, Christianity, etc.

— Removal (May Subd Geog)
[RRL92 (Popular works)]
[RL115.5 (By electrolysis)]
UF Depilation
Epilation
Hair, Removal of [Former heading]
Hair removal
Removal of hair
NT Electrolysis in surgery
Shaving
— Equipment and supplies
USE Hair removal products

— Shampooing (May Subd Geog)
UF Hair—Washing
Hair shampooing
Hair washing
Shampooing of hair
Washing of hair
BT Hairdressing
RT Shampoos

— Tinting
USE Hair—Dyeing and bleaching

— Transplantation (May Subd Geog)
— Washing
USE Hair—Shampooing
Hair, Removal of
USE Hair—Removal
Hair addition
USE Hairweaving
Hair-balls
USE Hairballs
Hair blowers
USE Hair dryers
Hair brushes
USE Hairbrushes
Hair care products
USE Hair preparations

Hair cells
UF Cells of Corti
Cochlear hair cells
Corti's cells
BT Corti's organ
Mechanoreceptors

— Regeneration (May Subd Geog)
BT Regeneration (Biology)

Hair conditioners (May Subd Geog)
[TP984 (Chemical technology)]
UF Conditioners, Hair
Conditioning rinses, Hair
Hair conditioning rinses
Rinses, Hair conditioning
BT Hair preparations
Hair conditioning
USE Hair—Conditioning
Hair conditioning rinses
USE Hair conditioners

Hair—dye
USE Hairstyles
Hair-dressing
USE Hairdressing
Hair dryers
(May Subd Geog)
UF Blowers, Hair
Dryers, Hair
Hair dryers
Hair dryers
Hairstylists
Hairdressers
BT Drying apparatus
Electric apparatus and appliances
Hairdressing—Equipment and supplies

Hair dryers
(May Subd Geog)
[TP984 (Chemical technology)]
[TT969 (Hairdressing)]
UF Dyes and dyeing—Hair
Hair tints
Hair shampoos
BT Hair dryers
Hair tints
BT Hair preparations
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Hair embroidery
USE Hairwork embroidery

Hair extensions (May Subd Geog)
UF Extensions, Hair
BT Hairwork

Hair family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hair family
Hairs family
Hare family

Hares family
Hair family
Heare family
Heere family
Heir family
Hair family

Hair follicle stimulants
USE Hair growth stimulants

Hair follicles
UF Follicles, Hair
BT Epithelium

Hair grass, Crested
USE Koeleria cristata

Hair-grip
USE Bobby pins

Hair growth stimulants
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hair follicle stimulant
Stimulants, Hair growth
BT Dermatologic agents
Hair preparations
NT Finasteride
Minoxidil

Hair in art (Not Subd Geog)

Hair in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Hair in popular culture
(May Subd Geog)
BT Popular culture

Hair loss
USE Baldness

Hair manifestations of general diseases
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hair symptoms of general diseases
BT Hair—Diseases
Symptoms

Hair ornaments
(May Subd Geog)
BT Decoration and ornament
Jewelry
NT Hairpins

Hair palm
USE European fan palm

Hair pins
USE Hairpins

Hair powder
(May Subd Geog)
BT Hair preparations
Powders

Hair preparations
(May Subd Geog)
[TP984 (Chemical technology)]
[TT969 (Hairdressing)]
UF Hair care products
BT Toilet preparations
NT Hair conditioners

Hair dyes
Hair growth stimulants
Hair powder
Hair removal products

Hair pulling, Compulsive
USE Compulsive hair pulling

Hair relaxing
USE Hair—Relaxing

Hair removal
USE Hair—Removal

Hair removal products
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hair—Removal—Equipment and supplies
BT Hair preparations
NT Shaving—Equipment and supplies

Hair removal products industry
(May Subd Geog)
[HD990.5.H35-HD990.5.H354]
BT Hair preparations industry

Haircaps
USE Phocidae

Hair shampooing
USE Hair—Shampooing

Hair sheen
(May Subd Geog)
[SF373.H17]
UF Hair sheen
Hair shine
BT Sheep
Sheep breeds
NT Sudan desert sheep

Hair styles
USE Hairstyles

Hair stylists
USE Barbers

Hair symptoms of general diseases
USE Hair manifestations of general diseases

Hair tints
USE Hair dyes

Hair trigger flowers
USE Triggerplants
Hair—washing
USE Hair—Shampooing

Hair weaning
USE Hairweaving

Hair work
USE Hairwork

Hair, work, Ornamental
USE Ornamental hairwork

Hair worms
USE Nematomorpha

Hairballs (May Subd Geog)
UF Hair-balls [Former heading]
Trichobezoars
BT Bezoars

Hairballs
USE Dierama

Hairblowers
USE Hair dryers

Hairbrushes (May Subd Geog)
USE Brushes, Hair
Hairbrushes
BT Brosoms and brushes
Hairdressing—Equipment and supplies

Haircap moss
USE Polyplumich

Haircutting (May Subd Geog)
[TT970]
BT Barbering

Hairdressing—United States

Hairdressing of African Americans
(May Subd Geog)
UF Afro [Hair style]
African American hairdressing
African-Americans—Hairdressing
Hairdressing of Afro-Americans [Former heading]
Hairdressing of Negroes [Former heading]
BT Hairdressing—United States

Hairdressing of Afri-American

Hairdressing of Afro-Americans
USE Hairdressing of Africans

Hairdressing of Blacks
UF Afro [Hair style]
Black hairdressing
Blacks—Hairdressing

Hairdressing of Negroes [Former heading]

Hairdressers
USE Beauty operators

Hairdressing
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hair-dressing
Hairdressing—Equipment and supplies
BT Beauty, Personal
Beauty culture
BT Beauty, Personal
Beauty culture
RT Barbering

NT Brides (Hairdressing)
Communication in hairdressing
Film hairstyling
Hair—Conditioning
Hair—Dyeing and bleaching
Hair—Relaxing
Hair—Shampooing
Haircutting
Hairstyles
Long hair styling
Permanent waving
Television hairdressing

Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Hairdressing

Equipment and supplies
[TT986-77966]
NT Combs
Hair dryers
Hairbrushes
Hairpins

Health aspects
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hairdressing—Hygienic aspects [Former heading]

Hygienic aspects
USE Hairdressing—Health aspects

United States
USE Hairdressing of African Americans

Hairdressing of African Americans
(May Subd Geog)
UF Afro [Hair style]
African American hairdressing
African-Americans—Hairdressing
Hairdressing of Afro-Americans [Former heading]
Hairdressing of Negroes [Former heading]
BT Hairdressing—United States

Hairdressing of Afri-Americans

Hairdressing of Afro-Americans
USE Hairdressing of Africans

Hairdressing of Blacks
UF Afro [Hair style]
Black hairdressing
Blacks—Hairdressing

Hairdressing of Negroes [Former heading]
Hans Christian Andersen Awards (Continued)

Hans Christian Andersen Medal

USE Hans Christian Andersen Awards

Hans Groß, (Hans V.)

BT Riverside—New York (State)

Hans-Fallada-Preis

UF Hans-Fallada-Preis der Stadt Neumünster

BT Literary prizes—Germany

Hans-Fallada-Preis der Stadt Neumünster

USE Hans-Fallada-Preis

Hans Heinrich Müller Award

USE Hans Heinrich Müller Preis

Hans Heinrich Müller Preis

UF Hans Heinrich Müller Award

Müller Award

Müller Preis

BT Architecture—Conservation and restoration—Awards—Europe

Hans Heinrich Müller Prize

USE Hans Heinrich Müller Preis

Hans Otto Theater (Potsdam, Germany)

BT Theaters—Germany

Hans-Purmann-Preis

UF Purmann-Preis

BT Art—Awards—Germany

Hans-Sachs-Haus (Gelsenkirchen, Germany)

UF Sachs-Haus (Gelsenkirchen, Germany)

BT Multipurpose buildings—Germany

Hansa (Elephant)

(Not Subd Geog)

BT Elephants

Hanukkah
USE Hanukkah
Hanukkah (May Subd Geog) [BM695.H3]
UF Hanukkah
Chanukah
Chanukkah
Channakah
Dedication, Feast of
Feast of Dedication
Feast of Lights
Feast of the Maccabees
Hanukah
Hanukkah (Feast of Lights) [Former heading]
Lights, Feast of
Maccabees, Feast of the
BT Fasts and feasts—Judaism
Light—Religious aspects—Judaism
Maccabees
NT Hanukkah decorations
— Fiction
USE Hanukkah stories
— Juvenile fiction
USE Hanukkah stories
— Poetry
USE Hanukkah poetry
Hanukkah (Feast of Lights)
USE Hanukkah
Hanukkah cooking
USE Hanukkah
cooking
Hanukkah cooking (May Subd Geog) [TX739.2.H3]
UF Hanukkah cookery [Former heading]
BT Holiday cooking
Jewish cooking
Hanukkah decorations [TT900.H3]
BT Hanukkah
Holiday decorations
Jewish crafts
 Hanukkah in art (Not Subd Geog)
 Hanukkah in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature
Hanukkah lamp (May Subd Geog) [BM657.H3]
BT Menorah
Hanukkah poetry
USE Hanukkah—Poetry
Hanukkah sermons (May Subd Geog) [BM747.H3]
BT Jewish festival-day sermons
Hanukkah stories (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hanukkah—Fiction
Hanukkah—Juvenile fiction
BT Fiction
Hanukkah stories, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American Hanukkah stories
BT American fiction
Hanukkah tops (Game)
USE Dreidel (Game)
Hanuman langur (May Subd Geog) [QL737.P93 (Zoology)]
UF Entellus langur
Presbytis entellus [Former heading]
Sacred monkey
Semnopithecus entellus
Simia entellus
BT Semnopithecus
Hanunóo
USE Hanunóo (Philippine people)
Hanunóo (Philippine people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Bululako (Philippine people)
Hamangpan (Philippine people)
Hanunóo [Former heading]
Hanunóo (Philippines)
Minangyan (Philippines)
BT Ethnology—Philippines
Hanunóo language (May Subd Geog)
UF Bagaw Mangyan language
Hanunóo language
Minangyan language
BT Bengawan language
Mangyan language
Philippine languages
Philippines—Languages
Hanuno songs
USE Songs, Hanunóo
Hanunuo (Philippine people)
USE Hanunóo (Philippine people)
Hanunuo language
USE Hanunóo language
Hanway family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hanaway family
Hany family
USE Hanna family
Han (African people) (May Subd Geog) [DT1308.H3]
UF Hanha (African people)
Hep (Egyptian deity)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Angola
Hanya (Bantu tribe)
USE Hanya (African people)
Hanyang gu qin tai (Wuhan Shi, China)
UF Boya Platform (Wuhan Shi, China)
Guojin Platform (Wuhan Shi, China)
BT Memorials—China
Hanyu no Sato Iseki (Tomika-chō, Japan)
USE Hanyu no Sato Site (Tomika-chō, Japan)
Hanyu no Sato Site (Tomika-chō, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Hanyū no Sato Iseki (Tomika-chō, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Hanyu shuping kaoshi
USE Chinese Proficiency Test
Han Zhang Jie (Wuhan, China)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—China
Haole koa
USE Lead tree
Haoma
[BL1590.H36]
BT Indo-Iranians—Religion
RT Soma
BT Zoroastrianism
Haoussa (African people)
USE Haoussa (African people)
Haoussa language
USE Haoussa language
Hap (Egyptian deity)
USE Hapi (Egyptian deity)
Hap Collins (Fictitious character)
USE Collins, Hap (Fictitious character)
Hap Hawkins Lake (Mont.)
USE Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)
Hap-kido
USE Hapkido
HAP systems (Telecommunication)
USE High altitude platform systems (Telecommunication)
Hapalida
USE Pelpita
Hapalocardium (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M33]
BT Crabs
Decapoda (Crustacea)
NT Cryptochirus
Hapalocardium
Hapalocardium (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M33]
BT Hapalocardinidae
Hapalochlaena
USE Blue-ringd octopuses
Hapalochlaena lunulata
USE Greater blue-ringd octopus
Hapalagaster (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M33]
BT Hapalagastriidae
NT Hapalagaster mertensii
Hapalagaster mertensii (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M33]
BT Hapalagaster
Hapalagastriidae (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M33]
UF Hapalagastriidae
BT Decapoda (Crustacea)
King crabs
NT Hapalagaster
Hapalagastriidae
USE Hapalagastriidae
Hapax legomenon
BT Lexicology
Hapcheon Dam (Korea)
USE Hapch'on Tamokchok Dam (Korea)
Hapcheon Multipurpose Dam (Korea)
USE Hapch'on Tamokchok Dam (Korea)
Hapch'on Taem (Korea)
USE Hapch'on Tamokchok Dam (Korea)
Hapch'on Tamokchok Dam (Korea)
USE Hapcheon Dam (Korea)
Hapcheon Multipurpose Dam (Korea)
Haunted castles [May Subd Geog]
[BF1474]
 BT Castles
 Haunted places

Haunted cemeteries [May Subd Geog]
[BF1474.3]
 BT Cemeteries
 Haunted places

Haunted hospitals [May Subd Geog]
[BF1474.4]
 BT Haunted places
 Hospitals

Haunted hotels [May Subd Geog]
[BF1474.5]
 BT Haunted places
 Hotels

Haunted house films [May Subd Geog]

Haunted house television programs [May Subd Geog]

Haunted houses in literature [Not Subd Geog]

Haunted lighthouses [May Subd Geog]
[BF1475]
 BT Haunted places
 Lighthouses

Haunted mansions [Amusement ride] [Not Subd Geog]

Haunted mansions [May Subd Geog]
[BF1476.3]
 BT Haunted places
 Morgues

Haunted palaces [May Subd Geog]
[BF1474]
 BT Haunted places
 Palaces

Haunted personages [May Subd Geog]
[BF1477]
 BT Haunted places
 Personages

Haunted places [May Subd Geog]
[BF1444-BF1486]
 UFHaunted localities
 Localities, Haunted
 Places, Haunted

BT Occultism
 RT Ghosts
 NT Haunted castles
 Haunted cemeteries
 Haunted hospitals
 Haunted hotels
 Haunted houses
 Haunted lighthouses
 Haunted morgues
 Haunted palaces
 Haunted personages
 Haunted plantations
 Haunted prisons
 Haunted schools
 Haunted theaters
 Haunted universities and colleges

Haunted plantations [May Subd Geog]
[BF1477.2]
 BT Haunted places
 Plantations

Haunted prisons [May Subd Geog]
[BF1477.3]
 BT Haunted places
 Prisons

Haunted schools [May Subd Geog]
[BF1477.4]
 BT Haunted places
 Schools

Haunted theaters [May Subd Geog]
[BF1477.5]
 BT Haunted places
 Theaters

Haunted universities and colleges [May Subd Geog]
[BF1478]
 BT Haunted places
 Universities and colleges

Haunts
 USE subdivision homes and haunts under classes of persons and under names of individual persons, families, and performing groups

Haunyauga Lake (N.Y.)
 USE Honeoye Lake (N.Y.)

Hauprich family
 USE Haubrich family

Hauprich family
 USE Hauprich family

Haupt family [Not Subd Geog]
 RT Haupt family

Haupt Garden (Washington, D.C.)
 USE Enid A. Haupt Garden (Washington, D.C.)

Hauptbahnhof (Berlin, Germany)
 USE Berlin Hauptbahnhof (Berlin, Germany)

Hauptbahnhof (Braunschweig, Germany)
 USE Hauptbahnhof (Braunschweig, Germany)

Hauptbahnhof stations—Germany

Hauptbahnhof (Cologne, Germany)
 USE Kölner Hauptbahnhof (Cologne, Germany)

Hauptbahnhof (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
 USE Frankfurter Hauptbahnhof (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)

Hauptbahnhof (Hamburg, Germany)
 USE Railroad stations—Germany

Hauptbahnhof (Hannover, Germany)
 USE Hauptbahnhof Hannover (Hannover, Germany)

Hauptbahnhof (Leipzig, Germany)
 USE Hauptbahnhof Leipzig (Leipzig, Germany)

Hauptbahnhof (Stuttgart, Germany)
 USE Railroad stations—Germany

Hauptkommissar (Toponym)
 USE Fundamental conjuncture of topology

Hauptkommissar Jens Müller (Fictitious character)
 USE Müller, Jens, Hauptkommissar (Fictitious character)

Hauptvermutung (Topology)
 USE Fundamental conjecture of topology

Haurangi Plains (N.Z.)

Haurangi State Forest Park (N.Z.)

Haurangi Forest Park (N.Z.)

Haurahn (Syria)
 USE Hawran (Syria)

Haurang (Syria)

Haurangi Forest Park (N.Z.)
 USE Haus Anger (Leipzig, Germany)

Haus am See (Berlin, Germany)
 USE Haus am See (Berlin, Germany)

Haus der Bürgerschaft (Bremen, Germany)

Haus der Bremischen Bürgerschaft (Bremen, Germany)

Haus der Deutschen Erziehung (Bayreuth, Germany)

Haus der Industrie (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Polizei (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Secession (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Stille (Bergen, Celle, Germany)

Haus des Deutschen Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Deutschen Handwerks, Haus des (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus der Industrie (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Secession (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Stille (Bergen, Celle, Germany)

Haus des Deutschen Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus der Secession (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Stille (Bergen, Celle, Germany)

Haus des Deutschen Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Johannes (Award)

Haus der Industrie (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Secession (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Stille (Bergen, Celle, Germany)

Haus des Deutschen Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Johannes (Award)

Haus der Industrie (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Secession (Vienna, Austria)

Haus der Stille (Bergen, Celle, Germany)

Haus des Deutschen Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus des Handwerks (Berlin, Germany)

Haus der Secession (Vienna, Austria)
Hawkesbury River (N.S.W.)
USE Hawkesbury River (N.S.W.)
Hawkeshaw family
UF Hogshaw family
Hawkesnest Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
USE Hawkesnest Bay (United States Virgin Islands)
BT Bays—United States Virgin Islands
Hawkestone (England)
BT Manors—England
Hawkestone Park (England)
BT Parks—England
Hawkesworth family
USE Hawkesworth family
Hawkweed
USE Hawkweeds
Hawkweeds (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C74 (Botany)]
UF Hawkweed
Hierachium
Hieracium
BT Compositae
NT Hairy hawkweed
Hierachium lepidulum
Mouse-ear hawkweed
Orange hawkweed
Hawkweed
USE Hawkweeds
Hawkweed Wind Site (Tex.)
BT Texas—Antiquities
Hawthood, Richard (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Richard Hawthood (Fictitious character)
Hawthwood Site (Alta.)
BT Alberta—Antiquities
Hawl, Wādā al- (Egypt)
USE Holt, Wadi el- (Egypt)
Hawief family
USE Hall family
Hawlāsh (Arab tribe)
USE Huwala (Arab tribe)
Hawler Citadel (Irbil, Iraq)
USE Qeleti Hewler (Irbil, Iraq)
Hawley, Bill (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Bill Hawley (Fictitious character)
Hawley & Hornly Common (Hawley, Hampshire, England)
USE Hawley Common (Hawley, Hampshire, England)
Hawley Common (Hawley, Hampshire, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Hawley & Hornly Common (Hawley, Hampshire, England)
BT Commons—England
Parks—England
Hawley family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Haw family
Hawley family
UF Hall family
Hawley family
UF Holley family
Hawley Gulch (Idaho)
BT Ravines—Idaho
Hawley’s Fortalice Site (Dartmouth, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Hawley Common (Dartmouth, England)
BT Commons—England
Hawley’s Summit (Calif.)
USE Echo Summit (Calif.)
Hawley family
USE Haw family
Hawney family
UF Hah family
Hawn family
UF Hahn family
Hawn State Park (Mo.)
BT Parks—Missouri
Hawn’s Mill Massacre, Mo., 1838
USE Hawn’s Mill Massacre, Mo., 1838
Hawood family
USE Haywood family
Haworth family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Hawarth family
Haworth family
UF Haworth family
Haworth family
USE Hay family
Haworth Parsonage (Haworth, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Haworthia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A835 (Botany)]
[SB413.13.H38 (Ornamental plants)]
UF Aloë, Cushion
Apica
Cactus, Star
Cushion aloe
Star cactus
Wart plants
BT Asphodelaceae
Haworthian Region (Iran and Iraq)
USE Avrorian Region (Iran and Iraq)
Hawrami language
USE Gurani language
Hawrān language
USE Gurani language
Hawrān (Syria)
USE Hauran (Syria)
Hawrān Mountains (Jordan)
UF Jabal Hawrān (Jordan)
Quallat Hawrān (Jordan)
BT Mountains—Jordan
Hawthorne
USE Hawthorns
Haw’s Shop, Battle of, Va., 1864
USE Haws Shops, Battle of, Va., 1864
Hawta (African people)
USE Hausa (African people)
Hawwa language
USE Hausa language
Hawwe family
USE House family
Hawser family
USE House family
Hawthorne (Va.)
BT Dwellings—Virginia
Hawthorne
USE Hawthorns
Hawthorne, Chinese
USE Crataegus pinnatifida
Hawthorne, English
USE Crataegus laevigata
Hawthorne, Crataegus monogyna
Hawthorne, European
USE Crataegus monogyna
Hawthorne, May
USE Crataegus laevigata
Hawthorne, Midland
USE Crataegus laevigata
Hawthorne, One-seed
USE Crataegus monogyna
Hawthorn, Single-seeded
USE Crataegus monogyna
Hawthorn, Two-styled
USE Crataegus laevigata
Hawthorne family
USE Hawthorne family
Hawthorne Farm (England)
BT Farms—England
Hawthorn Formation
USE Hawthorne Formation
BT Formations (Geology)—Florida
Formations (Geology)—Georgia
Formations (Geology)—South Carolina
Geology, Stratigraphic—Miocene
Geology, Stratigraphic—Pliocene
Hawthorn Group
USE Hawthorne Group
Hawthorned Castle (Scotland)
BT Castles—Scotland
Hawthorne, Nathaniel, 1804-1864
— Characters
— — Hester Prynne
— — Homes and haunts (May Subd Geog)
Massachusetts
Hawthorne, Connor (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Connor Hawthorne (Fictitious character)
Hawthorne, Helen (Fictitious character)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Helen Hawthorne (Fictitious character)
Hawthorne Collage National Historic Site (Burlig, N.L.)
BT Historic sites—Newfoundland and Labrador
National parks and reserves—Newfoundland and Labrador
Hawthorne Court Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
BT Apartment houses—New York (State)
Hawthorne family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Hawthorn family
Hathorn family
Hathorne family
Hathor family
Hawthorn family
Hawthorn family
Hawthorn family
Hawthorne family
Hawthorne family
Hawthorne family
Hawthorne family
Hawthorne family
USE Hawthorne family
Hawthorne Formation
USE Hawthorne Formation
Hawthorne Group
UF Hawthorn Group
BT Groups (Stratigraphy)—Southern States
Hawthorns
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Crataegus
Crataegus
Crataegus
Hawks
USE Hawthorn family
Mays
Quick-thorns
Quick-thorns
Red haws
Thorn apples
Thorn apples
BT Rosaceae
NT Crataegus laevigata
Crataegus monogyna
Crataegus pinnatifida
Mayhaws
Hawthrey family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Hawu (Indonesian people)
USE Sawu (Indonesian people)
Hawu language
USE Sawu language
Hawthwaite (Berber people)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Howwārah (Berber people)
Hawwārah (Berber people)
Hawwārah (Berber people)
BT Berbers
Ethnology—Africa, North
Haxall’s Dam (Va.)
USE Haxton family
Haxton family
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Haxton family
Haxton family
USE Haxton family
Hay (May Subd Geog)
[SB198]
BT Forage plants
RT Grasses
SA names of hay crops, e.g. Alfalfa, Clover
NT Pelleted hay
— Drying (May Subd Geog)
UF Grasses—Drying
— — Equipment and supplies
— — Equipment and supplies
— — Equipment and supplies
— — Equipment and supplies
— — Equipment and supplies
— — Equipment and supplies
Hay as feed (May Subd Geog)
BT Feeds
Hay as feed
BT Food
Hay-boxes
USE Fireless cookers
Hay Camp (N.M.)
USE Fort Conrad (N.M.)
Hay Cliff (England)
USE Shakespeare Cliff (England)
Hay Creek, West Fork (Sublette County and Sweetwater County, Wyo.)
USE Dry Sandy (Wyo.)
Hay Creek (Fremont County and Sublette County, Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Hay Creek (Rusk County, Wis.)
BT Rivers—Wisconsin
Hay Creek Watershed (Rusk County, Wis.)
BT Watersheds—Wisconsin
Hay family
USE Hayes family
Hay fever (May Subd Geog)
[RC599]
UF Allergic rhinitis
Autumnal catarrh
Catarh, Autumnal
Nasal allergy, Seasonal
Nasal allergy
Seasonal nasal allergy
Vasomotor rhinitis
BT Respiratory allergy
Hazardous waste treatment facilities (Continued)
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Washington (State)
  NT Hanford Tank Waste Treatment and Immobilization Plant (Wash.)
Hazardous wastes (May Subd Geog)
UF Hazardous waste disposal
  Poisonous wastes
  Toxic waste disposal
  Toxic waste release
  Toxic wastes
  Waste disposal
  BT Factory and trade waste disposal
  Hazardous substances
  NT Pollution
  Chemical weapons disposal
  Deep geologic disposal
  Hazardous waste treatment facilities
  Medical wastes
  Mixed radioactive wastes
  Radioactive wastes
— Biodegradation (May Subd Geog)
  [TD1061]
  BT Bioremediation
  — Chemical fixation
  USE Hazardous wastes—Solidification
  Hazardous wastes—Stabilization
— Fixation
  USE Hazardous wastes—Solidification
  Hazardous wastes—Stabilization
— Incineration (May Subd Geog)
  [TD1062]
  BT Incineration
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Management
  NT Hazardous wastes—Tracking
  Natural attenuation (May Subd Geog)
  UF Natural attenuation of hazardous wastes
  BT Hazardous wastes—Purification
  — Purification (May Subd Geog)
  USE Hazardous wastes—Solidification
  Hazardous wastes—Stabilization
— Risk assessment (May Subd Geog)
  [TD1050.R57]
  BT Risk assessment
— Solidification (May Subd Geog)
  [TD1063]
  UF Hazardous wastes—Chemical fixation
  Hazardous wastes—Fixation
  BT Solidification
  RT Soil vitrification
— Stabilization (May Subd Geog)
  [TD1063]
  UF Hazardous wastes—Chemical fixation
  Hazardous wastes—Fixation
  BT Stability
— Tracking (May Subd Geog)
  [TD1050.773]
  UF Hazardous waste tracking
  Tracking of hazardous wastes
  BT Hazardous wastes—Management
— Transportation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Hazards mitigation
  USE Hazard mitigation
Hazards models
  USE Proportional hazards models
Hazārehā (Afghanistan)
  USE Hazarajat (Afghanistan)
Hazargöl (Turkey)
  USE Hazar Lake (Turkey)
Hazy (May Subd Geog)
  BT Meteorological optics
Haze, Smoke
  USE Smoke
Haze (Helicopter)
  USE Mi-14 (Helicopter)
Haze chambers
  USE Transmissometers
Hazebreug family
  USE Hasbrouck family
Hazebrouck family
  USE Hasbrouck family
Hazel, Woods of (England)
  USE Wytham Woods (England)
Hazel (May Subd Geog)
  [QK435.B66 (Botany)]
  [SB401.F5 (Culture)]
UF Cobnut
  Common filbert
  Common hazel
  Corylus avellana
  European filbert
  European hazel
  European hazelnut
  Filbert [Former heading]
  Filbert tree
  Hazelnut tree
  BT Corylus
  — Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
  NT Eastern filbert blight
Hazel, Hurricane, 1954
  USE Hurricane Hazel, 1954
Hazel Creek (N.C.)
  USE River—North Carolina
Hazel dormouse
  USE Hazel mouse
Hazel family
  USE Hazel family
Hazel grouse (Fungus) (May Subd Geog)
  [QK623.H168 (Mycology)]
  UF Hypocreopsis phlodothrioides
  BT Hypocreopsis
Hazel grouse (May Subd Geog)
  [QL698.G27 (Zoology)]
  UF Bonasa azorina
  Hazel hen [Former heading]
  Tetrastes bonasia
  BT Bonasa
Hazel grouse, Black-breasted
  USE Severtzov's hazel grouse
Hazel grouse, Severtzov's
  USE Severtzov's hazel grouse
Hazel hen
  USE Hazel grouse
Hazel mouse (May Subd Geog)
  [QL477.T665]
  UF Hazel dormouse
  Mouse, Hazel
  Muscardinus azorinus
  Muscardinus avellanarius
  Red dormouse
  BT Dormice
Hazel nuts
  USE Hazelnuts
Hazeldean family
  USE Hazelton family
Hazelley family
  USE Hesley family
Hazelgrave family
  USE Heselgrave family
Hazelgrove family
  USE Heselgrove family
Hazelhoff family
  USE Hasselhoff family
Hazelia (Frogs)
  USE Edwardstayloria
Hazelip family
  USE Haislip family
Hazel, Jamee (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
  UF Hazel (Fictitious character)
  James Hazel (Fictitious character)
Hazel (Fictitious character)
  USE Hazel, James (Fictitious character)
Hazel family
  USE Hazel family
Hazel industry (May Subd Geog)
  [TD929.B5-F5;TD929.B53]
  UF Filbert industry [Former heading]
  BT Nut industry
Hazelnut
  USE Hazel
Hazelnut (May Subd Geog)
  [QL477.T665]
  UF Filbert [Former heading]
  Filberts
  Hazel nuts
  BT Nuts
  — Tariff
  USE Tariff on hazelnuts
  — Use in cooking
  USE Cooking (Hazelnuts)
Hazelwood family
  USE Haislip family
Hazelrig family (Not Subd Geog)
  USE Hazelrig family
Hazelrig family
  USE Hazelrig family
Hazeltons (B.C.)
  USE Hazelton family
Hazardous wastes—Fixation
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Stabilization
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Solidification
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Purification
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Miscellaneous
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Natural attenuation
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Chemical fixation
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Fixation
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Management
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Transportation
  USE Chemical fixation
Hazardous wastes—Law and legislation
  USE Chemical fixation
Health care costs
USE Medical care, Cost of
Health care delivery
USE Medical care
Health care delivery organizations, Comprehensive
USE Health maintenance organizations
Health care ethics
USE Medical ethics
Health care ethics committees
USE Medical ethics committees
Health care expenditures
USE Medical care, Cost of
Health care facilities
USE Health facilities
Health care institutions
USE Health facilities
Health care management
USE Health services administration
Health care need
USE Medical care—Needs assessment
Health care needs
USE Medical care—Needs assessment
Health care paraprofessionals
USE Allied health personnel
Health care personnel
USE Medical personnel
Health care planning
USE Health planning
Health care policy
USE Medical policy
Health care professionals
USE Medical personnel
Health care rationing
(May Subd Geog)
UF Health resources rationing
Medical care rationing
Utilization of health care
Rationing of medical care
BT Medical economics
Medical policy
Rationing
NT Allocation of organs, tissues, etc.
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF General laws and legislation
Education
RT Health promotion
BT Preventive health services
NT Childbirth—Study and teaching
Communication in medicine
—Parent participation (May Subd Geog)
UF Parent involvement in health education
Parent participation in health education
Parental involvement in health education
Parental participation in health education
—Religious aspects
—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Health care reform
(May Subd Geog)
UF Health reform
Health system reform
Healthcare reform
Medical care reform
Reform of health care delivery
Reform of medical care delivery
BT Medical policy
RT Health care development
Health care reform in mass media
(May Subd Geog)
[PB6.644]
BT Mass media
Health care surveys
USE Medical care surveys
Health care teams
(May Subd Geog)
[RA279.5.14]
UF Health teams
Medical teams
Patient care teams
Teamwork in medicine
Teamwork in medicine
BT Medical cooperation
Medical personnel
NT Burn care teams
Dental teams
Geriatric health care teams
Maternal health care teams
Mental health care teams
Nurse-physician joint practice
Team nursing
Training of health care teams
BT Training of health care teams
BT Medical education
Paramedical education
—New York (State)
NT Family Health Maintenance Demonstration
Health care technology
USE Medical technology
Health care technology industry
USE Medical instruments and apparatus industry
Health care use
USE Medical care—Utilization
Health catchment areas
USE Health service areas
Health centers
USE Medical centers
Health clubs
USE Physical fitness centers
Health coaches (May Subd Geog)
UF Coaches, Health
BT Allied health personnel
Health coinsurance (May Subd Geog)
BT Coinsurance
Health communication
USE Communication in medicine
Health continuation coverage
USE Health insurance continuation coverage
Health counseling (May Subd Geog)
BT Counseling
Health education
Medical personnel and patient
Patient education
NT Alcoholism counseling
Alcoholism counseling
Drug abuse counseling
Genetic counseling
Mental health counseling
Nutrition counseling
Health counselors (May Subd Geog)
BT Health personnel
Counselors
NT Alcoholism counselors
Drug abuse counselors
Genetic counselors
Mental health counselors
Health ecology
USE Environmental health
Health economics
USE Medical economics
Health education (May Subd Geog)
[RA440-RA440.55]
UF Health—Study and teaching
Hygiene—Study and teaching
BT Communication in medicine
Health promotion
RT Prevention of disease
BT Preventive health services
NT Childbirth—Study and teaching
Communication in medicine
—Parent participation (May Subd Geog)
UF Parent involvement in health education
Parent participation in health education
Parental involvement in health education
Parental participation in health education
—Religious aspects
—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
Health education (Elementary)
(May Subd Geog)
[LB1567.3]
UF Health education—Elementary
Health education—Primary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Middle school
Health education—High school
Health education—Postsecondary
Health education—Tertiary
Health education—Vocational
Health education—Adult
Health education—Higher
Health education (Middle school)
(May Subd Geog)
[LB1567.56]
UF Health education—Middle school
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondary
Health education—Secondar
Heart—Left ventricle
Cardiac ventricles
Heart—Hypertrophy
Mountains—Wyoming
Heart—Dilatation
Heart—Diseases—Patients
Heart—Contraction
Oxygenators
Cardiology—Research
Heart beat
Heart—Mythology
Heart—Wounds and injuries—Complications
Cardiocytes
Heart—Diseases
Heart Butte Reservoir (N.D.)
Heart bypass surgery
Heart—Coronary artery bypass
Heart—Catheterization
USE Cardiac catheterization
Heart cells
[QP114.C64 (Physiology)]
UF Cardiac cells
Cardiocytes
Cardiocytes
BT Cells
Heart—Cytology
—Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
BT Electrophysiology
Heart cherry
USE Sweet cherry
Heart circulation
USE Coronary circulation
Heart cockle
USE Nuttall cockle
Heart conduction system
[QP114.C65 (Physiology)]
UF Cardiac conduction system
Conducting system of the heart
Conductive system of the heart
Connecting system of the heart
Heart—Conduction system
BT Heart
NT Atrioventricular node
Heart beat
His bundle
Sinoatrial node
Heart contraction
USE Heart—Contraction
Heart cycle
USE Heart beat
Heart defects
USE Heart—Abnormalities
Heart-Diamond Ranch (N.M.)
BT Ranches—New Mexico
Heart disease diagnostic equipment industry
(May Subd Geog)
[HD9995.C36-HD9995.C364]
BT Diagnostic equipment industry
NT Ambulatory electrocardiography equipment industry
Heart diseases
USE Heart—Diseases
Heart—Diseases, Congenital
USE Congenital heart disease
Heart diseases in pregnancy (May Subd Geog)
[RG580.H4]
BT Heart—Diseases
Pregnancy—Complications
Heart diseases in women (May Subd Geog)
UF Female heart disease
BT Heart—Diseases
Women—Diseases
Heart—Enlargement
USE Heart—Dilation
Heart—Hypertrophy
Heart failure (May Subd Geog)
UF Cardiac failure
Cardiac insufficiency
Failure, Heart
Insufficiency, Cardiac
BT Heart—Diseases
RT Cardiac arrest
NT Congestive heart failure
Heart failure centers
USE Heart failure clinics
Heart failure clinics (May Subd Geog)
UF Heart failure centers
BT Clinics
Heart failure in children (May Subd Geog)
[RU426.H43]
UF Pediatric heart failure
BT Pediatric cardiology
Heart family
USE Heart family
Heart function tests (May Subd Geog)
[RC683.5.H4]
UF Cardiac function tests
BT Function tests (Medicine)
NT Indicator dilution
Pulse—Measurement
Treadmill exercise tests
Heart in art (Not Subd Geog)
Heart
—Infarction
USE Myocardial infarction
Heart infections
USE Heart—Infections
Heart Lake (N.Y.)
BT Lakes—New York (State)
Heart Lake Geyser Basin (Wyo.)
UF Heart Lake Geyser Basin (Wyo.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Wyoming
Heart-leaf plantain
USE Heart-leafed plantain
Heart-leaved plantain (May Subd Geog)
[OK115.5.P714 (Botany)]
UF Heart-leaf plantain
Heartleaf plantain
Kingroot
Plantago cordata
BT Plantago
Heart-leafed silver gum
USE Eucalyptus cordata
Heart-lung bypass
USE Cardiopulmonary bypass
Heart-lung machine
USE Heart, Mechanical
Heart-lung machine operators
USE Perfusionists
Heart
—Massage
USE Cardiac massage
Heart metabolism
USE Heart—Metabolism
Heart Mountain (Wyo.)
UF Heart Peak (Wyo.)
BT Mountains—Wyoming
Heart murmurs (May Subd Geog)
UF Cardiac murmurs
Heart—Sounds, Abnormal
Murmurs, Heart
BT Heart—Sounds
Heart valves—Diseases
Heart murmurs in children (May Subd Geog)
BT Heart valve diseases in children
Heart
—Muscle
USE Myocardium
Heart of Jesus, Devotion to
USE Sacred Heart, Devotion to
Heart of Mary, Devotion to
USE Immaculate Heart of Mary, Devotion to
Heart of palm
USE Hearts of palm
Heart pacemakers
USE Cardiac pacemakers
Heart pacing
USE Cardiac pacing
Heart patients
USE Heart—Diseases—Patients
Heart Peak (Wyo.)
USE Heart Mountain (Wyo.)
Heart rate
USE Heart beat
Heart rate monitoring (May Subd Geog)
BT Cardiology
Patient monitoring
NT Fetal heart rate monitoring
Heart receptors
USE Cardiac receptors
Heart
—Research
USE Cardiology—Research
Heart—Diseases—Research
Heart resuscitation
USE Cardiac resuscitation
Heart River (Kan.)
USE Soldier Creek (Nemaha County-Shawnee County, Kan.)
Heart River (N.D.)
BT Rivers—North Dakota
Heart River Corral (N.D.)
USE Sully Base Camp (N.D.)
Heart rot
USE Heart rot
Heart rupture
USE Heart—Rupture
Heart septal defects
USE Heart septum—Abnormalities
Heart septum
UF Heart—Septum
Septum cords
Ventricular septum
BT Heart
— Abnormalities (May Subd Geog)
UF Heart septal defects
BT Congenital heart disease
NT Atrial septal defects
Endocardial cushion defects
Ventricular septal defects
Heart shells
USE Cardiidae
Heart sounds
USE Heart—Sounds
Heart surgeons (May Subd Geog)
BT Surgeons
Heart surgery instruments industry (May Subd Geog)
[RD598.35.H42]
BT Cardiovascular equipment industry
Surgical instruments and apparatus industry
Heart tones
USE Heart—Sounds
Heart transplant patients
USE Heart—Transplantation—Patients
Heart transplant recipients
USE Heart—Transplantation—Patients
Heart transplantation
USE Heart—Transplantation
Heart transplants
USE Heart—Transplantation
Heart urchins (May Subd Geog)
[QL384.E4]
UF Spatangina
Spatangoida
BT Sea urchins
NT Brissidae
Portulalesidae
Spatangidae
Heart valve diseases
USE Heart valves—Diseases
Heart valve diseases in children (May Subd Geog)
[RJ426.V3]
BT Heart valves—Diseases
Pediatric cardiology
NT Aortic valve stenosis in children
Heart murmurs in children
Pulmonary valve stenosis in children
Heart valve prosthesis (May Subd Geog)
[RD598.35.H42]
UF Prosthetic heart valves
BT Prosthesis
Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics
Heart valve prosthesis industry (May Subd Geog)
[RD6995.C68-HD9995.C69]
Heart valves
UF Cardiac valves
Heart—valves [Former heading]
Values, Heart
BT Heart
NT Aortic valve
Chordae tendineae
Mitrval valve
Pulmonary valve
Tricuspid valve
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[QC685.V2]
UF Cardiac valve diseases
Heart valve diseases
Valvular diseases
Valvular heart diseases
NT Heart murmurs
Heart valve diseases in children
— Surgery (May Subd Geog)
NT Percutaneous balloon valvuloplasty
— Transplantation (May Subd Geog)
— Patients (May Subd Geog)
Heart water
USE Heartwater
Heartworm, Canine
USE Dirofilaria immitis
Heartworm, Feline
USE Dirofilaria immitis
Heartwater
USE Dirofilaria immitis
Heartworm, Feline
USE Dirofilaria immitis
Heartbreak Ridge (Utah)
USE Hogback Summit (Utah)
Heartburn (May Subd Geog)
UF Cardialgia
Pynonyx
BT Indigestion
Symptoms
RT Gastroesophageal reflux
Heartburn—money (May Subd Geog)
[HL2612 (English tax)]
UF Chimney-money
Heart tax
Taxation of hearts
BT Taxation
Heart tax
USE Heart-mone
Hearts, Cave of (South Africa)
USE Cave of Hearts (South Africa)
Heartbeats (May Subd Geog)
RT Fireplaces
Heartbeats, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
[GN799.F48]
UF Fireplaces, Prehistoric
Prehistoric fireplaces
Prehistoric hearts
Heartbeats in art (Not Subd Geog)
Heartbeats in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Heartland (U.S.)
USE West North Central States
Heartland (Va.: Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Heartland State Trail (Minn.)
USE Heartland Trail (Minn.)
NT Trails—Minnesota
Heartland Trail (Minn.)
USE Heartland State Trail (Minn.)
Heartleaf plantain
USE Heart-leaved plantain
Heartley family
USE Hartley family
Heartly family
USE Hartley family
Heartman family
USE Hartman family
Heartrot (May Subd Geog)
UF Heart rot
Rot, Heart
BT Plant diseases
Hearts (Game)
[GV1295.H4]
UF Card games
Heart of palm (May Subd Geog)
UF Heart of palm
Palm heart
Palm hearts
BT Palm products
Heartwater (May Subd Geog)
[SF809.H4]
UF Bush sickness
Cowdriosis
Heart water
Inapunga
Veld sickness
BT Rickettsial diseases in animals
Tick-borne diseases in animals
Heartwell family
USE Hartwell family
Heartwood (May Subd Geog)
[QK647 (Botany)]
UF Duramen
BT Wood
Heartworm, Canine
USE Dirofilaria immitis
Heartworm, Feline
USE Dirofilaria immitis
Heartworm, Canine
USE Canine heartworm disease
Heartworm disease in cats
USE Feline heartworm disease
Heartworm disease in dogs
USE Canine heartworm disease
Heasley family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Haussi family
Hazelley family
Hazley family
Housley family
Heaslip family
USE Haaslip family
Heasman family
USE Heasman family
Heaston family
USE Heston family
Heat
[QC251-QC338.5]
BT Electromagnetic waves
Physics
RT Cold
Conduction
Fire
Temperature
Thermochromy
Thermodynamics
SA headings beginning with the word Thermal
NT Aerodynamic heating
Animal heat
Cogeneration of electric power and heat
Expansion (Heat)
Expansion of liquids
Expansion of solids
Food—Effect of heat on
Fusion, Latent heat of
Heat engineering
Heat waves (Meteorology)
High temperatures
Solidification
Steam
Surfaces, Isothermic
Thawing
Thermoelectricity
Thermography
Thermography (Copying process)
Waste heat
— Absorption
— Conduction
— Radiation and absorption
— Measurement
NT Thermal conductivity
Convection
[QC326-QC330.2]
UF Convection of heat
NT Bénard cells
Buoyant convection
Convection (Astrophysics)
Convection (Meteorology)
Marangoni effect
Rayleigh-Bénard convection
Convection, Natural
[QC330]
UF Convection, Free
Convection, Natural
Free convection
Natural convection
BT Fluid dynamics
— Experiments
— Laboratory manuals
[QC321-QC330]
— Measurement
USE Temperature measurements
— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
[QH633 (Cells)]
[QP62.2.H4 (Physiology)]
UF Heat stress (Biology)
High temperatures—Physiological effect
Hyperthermia
SA subdivision Effect of heat on under
individual organs and regions of the
body, e.g. Heart—Effect of heat on
NT Amino acids—Effect of heat on
Heat adaptation
Heat exhaustion
Heat stroke
Microorganisms—Effect of heat on
Plants—Effect of heat on
— Radiation and absorption
[QC331-QC338]
UF Absorption (Heat)
Heat—Absorption
Heat absorption
Radiative heat transfer
BT Absorption spectra
Radiation
BT Radiative transfer
NT Cooling
— Religious aspects
UF Heat (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]
NT Tapas (Asceticism)
Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
— Storage devices
USE Heat storage devices
— Therapeutic use
USE Thermotherapy
— Transmission (May Subd Geog)
[QC320-QC338]
Heat engineering (May Subd Geog) [TJ255-TJ265]
BT Heat mechanical engineering Thermodynamics
NT Combustion engineering Heat-engines
Heat recovery Heat storage Heating
Solar thermal energy

—— Instruments
UF Instruments, Heat engineering
—— Valuation (May Subd Geog) [TJ260]
—— Safety regulations (May Subd Geog)
BT Standards, Engineering
Heat engineering laboratories
UF Thermodynamics laboratories

Heat engines
[TJ255-TJ265 (Mechanical engineering)]
BT Engines
Heat engineering
RT Thermodynamics
NT Internal combustion engines Satz engine Stirling engines
—— Thermodynamics
[TJ265] BT Thermodynamics
Heat equation [QA377]
UF Diffusion equation Heat flow equation
BT Differential equations, Parabolic
BT Saturated steam
—— Numerical solutions
BT Numerical analysis
Heat exchanger industry (May Subd Geog) [HD868.5.H42-HD868.5.H424]
BT Heating equipment industry
Heat exchangers (May Subd Geog) [TP363 (Chemical technology)]
BT Chemical engineering—Equipment and supplies
Heat—Transmission Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery
NT Air heaters Thermosyphons
—— Fluid dynamics
—— Fouling (May Subd Geog) BT Fouling
—— Incrustations
UF Scale (Heat exchangers) BT Incrustations
—— Thermodynamics
BT Thermodynamics
—— Vibration (May Subd Geog)
Heat exhaustion (May Subd Geog)

Heat function
UF Enthalpy
Heat in female animals
USE Estrus
Heat in male animals
USE Rut
Heat index (May Subd Geog) [TJ260]
UF Thornwaite heat index
Thornwaite’s heat index
BT Temperature measurements
Heat insulating materials
USE Insulation (Heat)
Heat island, Urban
USE Urban heat island
Heat lamps
USE Infrared lamps
Heat measurements
USE Temperature measurements
Heat of adsorption
BT Adsorption
Heat of combustion
UF Combustion, Heat of
BT Fuel—Testing Thermochemistry
Heat of dilution
USE Heat of solution
Heat of formation
UF Enthalpy of formation
Formation, Heat of
BT Thermochemistry
Thermodynamics
Heat of hydration
BT Hydration Thermochemistry
Heat of immersion
USE Heat of boiling
Heat of mixing
BT Mixing
Heat of solution [QC310]
UF Heat of dilution Solution, Heat of
BT Solution (Chemistry) Thermochemistry
Heat of wetting
BT Wetting
Heat pipes [TJ264]

Here are entered works on heat transfer cylinders that absorb heat at one end by vaporization of a liquid and release heat by condensation of the liquid at the other end. Works on pipes which are components of heating installations in structures are entered under Heating-pipes.

BT Heat—Transmission Heat-transfer media Pipe
Heat pollution of rivers, lakes, etc.
USE Thermal pollution of rivers, lakes, etc.
Heat production in plants
USE Plants, Heat production in
Heat prostration
USE Heat exhaustion
Heat pulses
UF Pulses, Heat
BT Heat—Transmission
Heat pump industry (May Subd Geog) [HD868.5]
BT Heating equipment industry
Heat pumps (May Subd Geog) [TH7638 (Heating)]
[TJ262 (Mechanical engineering)]
BT Air conditioning—Equipment and supplies
Heating—Equipment and supplies
NT Air source heat pump systems
Ground source heat pump systems
—— Thermodynamics
BT Thermodynamics
Heat recovery
UF Recovery of waste heat
Waste heat recovery
BT Cogeneration of electric power and heat
Heat engineering
BT Heat regenerators
BT Waste heat
NT Total energy systems (On-site electric power production)
—— Equipment and supplies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heading</th>
<th>Subheading</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heine family</td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Heinz family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiner, Queensland, 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>BT Political corruption—Australia—Queensland—Politics and government—20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiner family</td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Hayner family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiersdorff family</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heining family</td>
<td></td>
<td>USE Henning family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 60 (Reconnaissance aircraft)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 100 (Fighter plane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 111 (Bomber)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 112 (Fighter plane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 112 (Fighter planes)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 113 (Fighter plane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 113 (Fighter planes)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 162 (Jet fighter plane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 177 (Bomber)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 219 (Fighter planes)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel 219 (Night fighter plane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinkel airplanes</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heinkel family**

**Heinkel 60 (Reconnaissance aircraft)**

**Heinkel 100 (Fighter plane)**

**Heinkel 111 (Bomber)**

**Heinkel 112 (Fighter plane)**

**Heinkel 113 (Fighter plane)**

**Heinkel 162 (Jet fighter plane)**

**Heinkel 177 (Bomber)**

**Heinkel 219 (Night fighter plane)**

**Heinkel airplanes**
Hepatotoxicity
Liver toxicity
Liver toxicology
BT Liver—Diseases
Toxicology
NT Toxic hepatitis

Hepatotoxic syndrome
USE Hepatorenal syndrome

Hepburn family (Not Subd Geog)
Hepburn Painted Terrace Gardens (Hepburn Springs, Vic.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Melillobora (Hepburn Springs, Vic.)
BT Gardens—Australia

Hepburn's finch
USE Gray-crowned rosy finch

Hepburn's leucistic
USE Gray-crowned rosy finch

Hepenstall family
USE Heppenstall family

Hepher family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hopfer family

Hepfer family
USE Heffner family

Hephaesteum (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaisteum (Athens, Greece)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)
USE Heptaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
[QK585.H48]
UF Efestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestion (Athens, Greece)
[DF261.H32]
UF Efestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaestia (Extinct city)
USE Heptaestia (Extinct city)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of, Athens, Greece
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)

Hephaistos, Temple of (Athens, Greece)
USE Hephaestia (Athens, Greece)
Heteroscorpionidae (May Subd Geog) [QL458.72.H48 (Zoology)]
BT Heteroscorpionidae
Heteroscorpionidae (May Subd Geog) [QL458.72.H48 (Zoology)]
UF Heteroscorpionidae
BT Scorpions
NT Heteroscorpion
Heteroscorpionidae
USE Heteroscorpionidae
Heteroscyrnus
USE Somniscus
Heterosexism (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on prejudicial attitudes or assumptions held by heterosexuals concerning homosexuals, or homosexuality as well as works on the presumption that everyone is heterosexual and that heterosexuality is the only normal sexual orientation. Works on active discrimination against, or aversion to, homosexuals are entered under Homophobia.
UF Heterocentrism
Heteronormativity
Heterosexism
BT Sexism
RT Homophobia
— Religious aspects
[BL65.H47]
BT Heterosexism in child welfare (May Subd Geog)
BT Child welfare
Heterosexism in gerontology (May Subd Geog)
BT Gerontology
Heterosexism in schools (May Subd Geog)
BT Schools
Heterosexism in high schools (May Subd Geog)
BT High schools
Heterosexism in higher education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Higher
Heterosexism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Heterosexism in medical care (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical care
Heterosexism in medicine (May Subd Geog)
BT Medicine
Heterosexism in nursing (May Subd Geog)
BT Nursing
Heterosexism in schools (May Subd Geog)
BT Schools
Heterosexual-bisexual relations
USE Bisexuals—Relations with heterosexuals
Heterosexual-gay relations
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexuals
Heterosexual-lesbian relations
USE Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals
Heterosexual men (May Subd Geog)
UF Straight men (Sexual orientation)
BT Heterosexuals
Men
Heterosexual men in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF BT Motion pictures
Heterosexual mothers (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on mothers that emphasize their heterosexuality, usually in contrast to lesbians as mothers. General works on mothers without regard to their sexuality are entered under Mothers.
BT Heterosexual parents
Mothers
Heterosexual parents (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on parents that emphasize their heterosexuality, usually in contrast to gay men or lesbians as parents. General works on parents without regard to their sexuality are entered under Parents.
BT Parents
NT Children of heterosexual parents
Heterosexual mothers
USE Heterosexuals
Heterosexual teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Teachers
Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexual women
Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships in motion pictures
USE Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships in motion pictures
Heterosexual woman-gay man relationships on television
USE Gay man-heterosexual woman relationships on television
Heterosexual women (May Subd Geog)
UF Straight women (Sexual orientation)
BT Heterosexuals
Women
NT Single heterosexual women
— Relations with gay men
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexual women
Heterosexual women in motion pictures
(Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of heterosexual women in motion pictures.
BT Motion pictures
Heterosexual women on television (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of heterosexual women on television.
BT Television
Heterosexualism
USE Heterosexism
Heterosexuality (May Subd Geog)
BT Sexual orientation
Heterosexuality in art (Not Subd Geog)
Heterosexuality in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Heterosexuality in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.H45]
BT Motion pictures
Heterosexuals (May Subd Geog)
UF Heterosexual persons
Straight persons (Sexual orientation)
BT Persons
NT Heterosexual men
Heterosexual women
USE HIV-positive heterosexuals
— Relations with bisexuals
USE Bisexuals—Relations with heterosexuals
— Relations with gay men
USE Gay men—Relations with heterosexuals
— Relations with lesbians
USE Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals
Heterosigma
USE Heterosigma
Heterosigma carterae
USE Heterosigma carterae
Heterosigma akashiwo
USE Heterosigma akashiwo
Ollostachys luteus
BT Heterosigma
Heterosigma carterae
USE Heterosigma carterae
BT Heterosigma
Heterotropia
USE Flatfishes
Heterospecific antibodies
USE Bispecific antibodies
Heterosporium
USE Cladosporium
Heterotriche (May Subd Geog)
[GE852.A33]
BT Agatha, Fossil
Heterotricle (May Subd Geog)
BT Crystals
Superlatives as materials
NT Heterojunctions
Heterotyphus
USE [QK920]
BT Plants—Reproduction
Plants, Sex in
Pollination
Heterotprivilegeda (May Subd Geog)
[QL447.9]
BT Tardigrada
BT Halechiniscidae
Heterotaxia
USE Maxillarias
Heterotetraphychnus
USE Grillolia
Heterothecia (May Subd Geog)
[QK428.C74 (Botany)]
BT Compositae
Heterothyrs (May Subd Geog)
USE Cold-blooded animals
Heterotrophic ossification (May Subd Geog)
BT Ossification
Heterotrophic pain
USE Referred pain
Heterotricha
USE Heterotrichida
Heterotrichida (May Subd Geog)
UF Heterotrichida
BT Spirotricha
NT Clamatosporiomycidae
Nydiotherididae
Spirostomiidae
Slerotorididae
Heterotrichum
USE Saussurea
Heterotrophic bacteria (May Subd Geog)
UF Bacteria, Heterotrophic [Former heading]
BT Bacteria
NT Cellulomonas
Heterotrophia
USE Strabismus
USE Heterozygosity
Heterozygosity
[SB123 (Plant breeding)]
UF Heterozygosity [Former heading]
BT Genetics
Heth family
USE Heath family
Hetherington family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Harrington family
Hetherley family
USE Heathley family
Hetherlie family
USE Heathley family
Hetherly family
USE Heathley family
Hethman family
USE Heathman family
Hethumid family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hetu’mi mean family
Hetu’mi family
Hetian River (China)
USE Hotan River (China)
Helizel family
USE Huelzel family
Helman (May Subd Geog)
BT Cossacks
Hetch
USE [RM886.H]
Hetrick family
USE Hedderich family
Hetterley family
USE Heathley family
Hettinger family
USE Hardinger family
Hetu’mi family
USE Hethumid family
Hetu’mi family
USE Hethumid family
Hetz family
USE Hetz family
Hetzendorf Castle (Vienna, Austria)
USE Schloss Hetzendorf (Vienna, Austria)
Hetzar (Tank destroyer) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jagdpanzer 38(t) (Tank destroyer)
BT Tank destroyer
Heubes family (Not Subd Geog)
Huechera (May Subd Geog)
USE Helenium (Botany)
[SB413.H52 (Ornamental plants)]
UF Alumroot
BT Saxifragaceae
NT Huechera micrantha
Huechera micrantha (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.53 (Botany)]
BT Small-flowered alumroot
Huechera
USE [QK495.53 (Botany)]
BT Saxifragaceae
Huecherella (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.53 (Botany)]
BT Saxifragaceae
Huechert family (Not Subd Geog)
Hueckenhof, Naturschutzgebiet (Hamburg, Germany)
USE Naturschutzgebiet Hueckenhof (Hamburg, Germany)
Huedebourg family
USE Huddebourg family
Huef family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Huffer family
Hickes family
Hix family
Hx family
RT Heck family
Hixson family
Hickford, 1864
USE Hickford, Emporia, Va., 1864
Hickford, Emporia, Va., 1864
[E477.21]
UF Hickford, 1864 [Former heading]
BT United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Campaigns
Virginia—History—Civil War, 1861-1865
Hickel [May Subd Geog]
[BX7751-BX7752]
BT Society of Friends
Hickson family
USE Hixon family
Hickstead (England : Sports facility)
UF All England Lawn Tennis Championship at Hickstead (England)
BT Sports facilities—England
Hicock family
USE Hickcox family
Hicoría
USE Hickories
Hicoría contryyña
USE Bitternut hickory
Hicoría ovata
USE Shagbark hickory
Hicoría pecan
USE Pecan
Hicox family
USE Hickcox family
Hid—treaty (Parable)
USE Hidden treasure (Parable)
Hida-Kaïdō (Japan)
USE Nakasendo (Japan)
Hida Region (Japan)
Hidage
[RA4337: Taxation: Great Britain]
BT Land value taxation—Great Britain
Hidaka family
[Not Subd Geog]
Hidaka Iseki (Takasaki-shi, Japan)
USE Hidaka Site (Takasaki-shi, Japan)
Hidaka Mountain Range (Japan)
UF Hidaka Mountains (Japan)
Hidaka-sammyaku (Japan)
Hidaka Mountain Range (Japan)
BT Mountains—Japan
Hidaka Mountains (Japan)
USE Hidaka Mountain Range (Japan)
Hidaka-sanpyō (Japan)
USE Hidaka Mountain Range (Japan)
Hidaka Site (Takasaki-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Hidaka Iseki (Takasaki-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Hidalgos (Horse)
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Horses
Hidalgo family
[Not Subd Geog]
RT Hidalgo y Costilla family
Loza Hidalgo family
Hidalgo, Teatro (Colima, Colima, Mexico)
USE Teatro Hidalgo (Colima, Colima, Mexico)
Hidalgo y Costilla family
[Not Subd Geog]
RT Costa family
Hidalgo family
Hidalgoa
USE Hidalgo family
Hidase Dam (Ethiopia)
USE Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam (Ethiopia)
Hidatsa Indians
[May Subd Geog]
[E99.H8]
UF Gros Ventre Indians (Siouan)
Gros Ventres Indians (Siouan)
Grosventres Indians (Siouan)
Grosventres Indians (Siouan)
Minitaree Indians
Minnetaree Indians
BT Indians of North America—Great Plains Indians of North America—Prairie Provinces Siouan Indians
—Treaties
Hidatsa language
[May Subd Geog]
[PM1331]
UF Gros Ventre language (Siouan)
Gros Ventre language (Siouan)
Grosventre language (Siouan)
Grosventres language (Siouan)
Grosventres language (Siouan)
Hidatsa language
Hidatsa women
[May Subd Geog]
UF Women, Hidatsa
BT Women—United States
Hidapam
USE Hydapeam
Hidate Manor Garden (England)
USE Gardens—England
Hidden ball trick (Baseball)
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Baseball—Defense
Hidden camera photography
[May Subd Geog]
BT Photography
Hidden Cave (New.)
BT Caves—Nevada
Hidpeka—Ni-Nipaken Indians—Antiquities
USE Hidden Cave Interpretive Trail (Nev.)
BT Trails—Nevada
Hidden children (Holocaust)
[May Subd Geog]
UF Children, Hidden (Holocaust)
BT Jewish children in the Holocaust
Hidden economy
USE Informal sector (Economics)
Hidden family
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Hidden God
BT God—Absence
Indians of North America—Great Plains Indians of North America—Prairie Provinces Siouan Indians
—Dyes and dyeing—Hides and skins
Hides and skins in the Talmud
Hides and skins in rabbinical literature
USE Hides and skins, Effect of radiation on
Hidrich (May Subd Geog)
USE Hides and skins, Effect of radiation on
BT Hides and skins, Effect of radiation on
BT Radiation
Hidden God
UF Deus Absconditus
BT God—Absence
BT God—Silence
BT God, Hidden
BT God—Knowability
Hidden Lake (N.J.)
BT Lakes—N.J.
Hidden Lake Peaks (Wash.)
BT Mountains—Washington (State)
North Cascades (B.C. and Wash.)
USE Eldorado Peak (Wash.)
Hidno Markov models
UF HMMs (Hidden Markov models)
BT Markov processes
Hidden mass (Astronomy)
USE Missing mass (Astronomy)
Hidden Peak (Pakistan and China)
USE Gasherbrum I (Pakistan and China)
Hidden reserves (Accounting)
USE Reserves, Secret (Accounting)
Hidden treasure (Parable)
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Hidden treasure (Parable)
BT Hidno—Markov models
UF Hidno Markov models
BT Markov processes
Hidden unemployment
USE Disguised unemployment
Hidden Valley (Colo.)
BT Valleys—Colorado
Hidden Valley (Kootenai County, Idaho)
BT Basins (Geology)—Idaho
Hidno Web
USE Invisible Web
Hidno Hidno Bent-Donoper Teich, Naturschutzgebiet (Germany)
USE Naturschutzgebiet Hidno Bent-Donoper Teich (Germany)
Hidno (African people)
USE Hidi (African people)
Hidno and-go-seek
USE Hidi and-go-seek
Hidno and-seek
[May Subd Geog]
[GV1077]
UF Hidno and-go-seek
BT Games
Hidno and skin industry
USE Hides and skins industry
Hidno bags, Animal
USE Animal skin containers
Hidno containers, Animal
USE Animal skin containers
Hidno family
USE Hyde family
Hidno language
USE Hidi language
Hidno painting
USE Hides and skins—Painting
Hidno powder
[TS965]
BT Collagen
Hides and skins
Tanning
RT Tannins
Hidnæk River
USE Tigris River
Hidnæk family
USE Hayden family
Hidout Shelter Site (Ark.)
USE Hides and skins—Painting
Hidden places
Hides and skins
[May Subd Geog]
USE Hides and skins—Painting
Hides and skins—Manufactures
USE Hides and skins—Painting
UF Pelts
Skins
RT Fur
Leather
Hidny
USE Hides and skins—Painting
Hidden Peak (Pakistan and China)
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Tanning
Obstetric care (N.N.)
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Human assistance
Hides and skins—Parables
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Shape
Hidden—Defects
[May Subd Geog]
UF Hidden—Defects
BT Discoloration and disfigurants
Hidden—Disfigurants
USE Discoloration and disfigurants
Hidden—Effect on radiation
[May Subd Geog]
UF Hidden—Effect on radiation
Hides and skins—Effect on radiation on
BT Hides and skins—Effect on radiation on
BT Radiation
Hidden—Folklore
UF Hides and skins (in religion, folklore, etc.)
BT Symbolism
Hidden—Geographic aspects
UF Hides and skins (in religion, folklore, etc.)
BT Hides and skins—Religious aspects
—Symbolic aspects [May Subd Geog]
UF Hides and skins (in religion, folklore, etc.)
BT Symbolism
—Tariff
UF Tariff
Hidden—Tariff
USE Tariff
Hidden—U.S.
UF Hides and skins, Effect of radiation on
Hides and skins (in religion, folklore, etc.)
BT Hides and skins—Effect of radiation on
Hides and skins in literature
[Not Subd Geog]
USE Hides and skins in literature
BT Hides and skins in literature
Hides and skins in rabbinical literature
USE Hides and skins in rabbinical literature
BT Hides and skins in rabbinical literature
Hidden—U.S.
UF Hides and skins, Effect of radiation on
Hides and skins (in religion, folklore, etc.)
BT Hides and skins—Effect of radiation on
Hides and skins in literature
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Hides and skins in literature
Hides and skins in the Bible
[BS680.H45]
USE Hides and skins in the Bible
BT Hides and skins in the Bible
Hides and skins in the Talmud
USE Hides and skins in the Talmud
BT Hides and skins in the Talmud
Hides and skins in the United States
USE Hides and skins in the Talmud
BT Hides and skins in the United States
Hides and skins in the United States—Treaties
USE Hides and skins in the Talmud—Treaties
BT Hides and skins in the United States—Treaties
Hides and skins in the United States—XVII century
[NA1370]
UF Çubuklu Kasrı (Istanbul, Turkey)
Hidvı Summer Palace (Istanbul, Turkey)
BT Palaces—Turkey
Hidylle (May Subd Geog)
[HD9778]
UF Hidylle
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hidylle—Manufactures
[HD9778 (Trade)]
UF Hidylle—Manufactures
BT Hides and skins—Manufactures
Hidylle—Treaties
USE Hides and skins—Manufactures
BT Hides and skins—Manufactures
Hidylle—XVII century
[NA1370]
UF Çubuklu Kasrı (Istanbul, Turkey)
Hidvı Summer Palace (Istanbul, Turkey)
BT Palaces—Turkey
Hiddens (May Subd Geog)
USE Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—Parables
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—Painting
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—Secrets
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—Secrets—Painting
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—Secrets—Treaties
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—Treaties
USE Hides and skins—Painting
BT Hides and skins—Painting
Hiddens—XVII century
[NA1370]
UF Çubuklu Kasrı (Istanbul, Turkey)
Hidvı Summer Palace (Istanbul, Turkey)
BT Palaces—Turkey
Ladybugs

Long Champs Racecourse (Paris, France)

Hippodrome (Cleveland, Ohio)

Hippodrome Building (Cleveland, Ohio)

Rudist bivalves

Ceratodendron

Pacific halibut

Hippodamia

Blue buck

Hippuritoids

Shrimps

Amazons

Hippodrome Theatre (Hippodrome Building, Cleveland, Ohio)

Hippopotamus—Religious aspects

Hippopotamus, Fossil

Hippopotamus (Genus), Fossil

Hippopotamidae

Hippopotamus lemerlei

Hippopotamus (Genus), Fossil

Hippopotamus (Genus)

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

NT

USE

Hippopotamus—Religious aspects

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamidae

Hippopotamus lemerlei

Hippopotamus (Genus)

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE

Hippopotamus (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)

USE
Historic districts (Continued)

--- Utah
NT Fruita Rural Historic District (Utah)
San Rafael Western Legacy District (Utah)
--- Washington (D.C.)
--- Washington (State)
--- West Virginia
--- Wyoming
NT Mormon Row Historic District (Wyo.)

Historic farms (May Subd Geog)
[SS48-SS48.6]
UF Historical farms
Living historical farms
BT Farms
Historic buildings
Historic sites
RT Agricultural museums
--- Connecticut
NT Weir Farm National Historic Site (Conn.)
--- France
NT Hameau de la reine (Versailles, France)
--- Georgia
NT Hardman Farm State Historic Site (Ga.)
--- Maryland
NT National Colonial Farm (Accokeek, Md.)
Woodland Hall (Kent County, Md.)
--- Ohio
NT John Johnson Farm (Ohio)
Historic garden interpretation
USE Historic gardens—Interpretive programs
--- Texas
NT Sauer-Beckmann Living History Farm (Tex.)
Parks
Historic garden interpretation
USE Historic gardens—Interpretive programs
Historic farms (May Subd Geog)
[SB45-1-SB456]
UF Historical gardens
Period gardens
BT Gardens
Historic sites
--- Interpretive programs (May Subd Geog)
USE Historic garden interpretation
Interpretive programs of historic gardens
BT Interpretation of cultural and natural resources
--- Georgia
NT Woodmanston Site (Liberty County, Ga.)
--- Spain
NT Jardín Histórico Campo Grande (Valladolid, Spain)
Historic Governors' Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
USE Wyoming Historic Governors' Mansion
(Cheyenne, Wyo.)
Historic heritage places
USE Historic sites
Historic sites
USE Historic sites
Historic Hope Plantation (N.C.)
USE Hope Plantation (N.C.)
Historic hotels (May Subd Geog)
UF Historical hotels
BT Historic buildings
Hotels
Historic house museum interpretation
USE Historic house museums—Interpretive programs
Historic house museums (May Subd Geog)
UF House museums
Museum homes
BT Historic buildings
Historical museums
--- Collection management (May Subd Geog)
UF Collected Name management in historic house museums
Collections management in historic house museums
Historic house museums—Collections management
--- Collections management
USE Historic house museums—Collection management
--- Furniture, equipment, etc.
BT Furniture
--- Interpretive programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Historic house museum interpretation
Interpretive programs of historic house museums
BT Interpretation of cultural and natural resources
Historic houses, etc.
USE Historic buildings

Historic industrial sites (May Subd Geog)
BT Historic sites
Industrial sites
Historic mine interpretation
USE Historic mines— Interpretive programs
Historic mine site interpretation
USE Historic mines— Interpretive programs
Historic mine sites
USE Historic mines
Historic mines
--- Interpretive programs (May Subd Geog)
USE Historic mine interpretation
Historic mine sites interpretation
Interpretive programs of historic mines
BT Interpretation of cultural and natural resources
Historic minesis
USE Historic mines
Historic neighborhoods
USE Historic districts
Historic park interpretation
USE Historic parks— Interpretive programs
Historic parks (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on parks having historic significance as parks.
BT Historic sites
--- Interpretive programs (May Subd Geog)
USE Historic park interpretation
Interpretive programs of historic parks
BT Interpretation of cultural and natural resources
--- California
NT Santa Susana Pass State Historic Park
(Calif.)
--- Massachusetts
New York (State)
Historic peace churches (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing collectively the Mennonites, Society of Friends, and the Church of the Brethren, known since 1935 as historic peace churches, which have peace as their central doctrine.
UF Peace churches, Historic
BT Protestant churches
RT Peace—Religious aspects—Christianity
Historic places
USE Historic sites
Historic Playmakers Theatre (Chapel Hill, N.C.)
USE Playmakers Theatre (Chapel Hill, N.C.)
Historic preservation (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on identifying and preserving historically important architecture, buildings, sites, and other cultural property.
UF Preservation, historic
BT Preservationism (Historic preservation)
RT Cultural property—Protection
SA subdivision Conservation and restoration under types of art objects, library materials, types of architecture, etc.
NT Antiquities—Collection and preservation
Historic buildings—Conservation and restoration
Sacred space—Conservation and restoration
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Historic preservation districts
USE Historic districts
Historic ranger stations (May Subd Geog)
UF Historical ranger stations
BT Historic sites
Ranger stations
--- Oregon
Historic reenactments
USE Historical reenactments
Historic rural landscapes (May Subd Geog)
UF Rural historic landscapes
BT Cultural landscapes
Historic ships (May Subd Geog)
UF Historical ships
Ships, Historic
BT Ships
Historic site interpretation
USE Historic sites— Interpretive programs
Historic sites (May Subd Geog)
UF Heritage places, Historic
Historic sites, Historic
BT Archaeology
History
RT Historic buildings
Monuments
World Heritage areas
NT Airman's Corner (England)
Historic agricultural landscapes
Historic apartment houses
Historic bridges
Historic districts
Historic farms
Historic gardens
Historic industrial sites
Historic mines
Historic parks
Historic ranger stations
Historic trees
Historic warehouses
Historical markers
Memorials
Military parks
--- Condition monitoring
USE Historic sites—Monitoring
--- Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
BT Historic preservation
--- Finance
NT Federal aid to historic sites
--- Earthquake effects (May Subd Geog)
--- Federal aid
USE Federal aid to historic sites
--- Interpretive programs (May Subd Geog)
USE Historic site interpretation
Interpretive programs of historic sites
BT Interpretation of cultural and natural resources
--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
--- Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
USE Condition monitoring of historic sites
Historic sites—Condition monitoring
Monitoring of historic sites
BT Environmental monitoring
--- Public relations (May Subd Geog)
USE Public relations—Historic sites [Former heading]
--- Alabama
NT Muscle Shoals National Heritage Area
(Ala.)
Tannehill Historical State Park (Ala.)
Tuskegee Airmen National Historic Site
(Ala.)
Tuskegee Institute National Historic Site
(Tuskegee, Ala.)
--- Alaska
NT Baranof Castle State Historic Site
(Sitka, Alaska)
Independence Mine State Historic Park
(Araya)
Keneda Mountains-Turnagain Arm National Heritage Area (Alaska)
Klondike Gold Rush International Historical Park
Klondike Gold Rush National Historical Park
(Skagway, Alaska, and Seattle, Wash.)
Seal Island Historic District (Alaska)
Sitka National Historical Park (Sitka, Alaska)
--- Alberta
NT Bar U Ranch National Historic Site
(Alta.)
Cochrane Ranch Historic Site (Alta.)
Fort Edmonton Park (Edmonton, Alta.)
Frog Lake National Historic Site (Alta.)
Rocky Mountain House National Historic Site
(Alta.)
--- Antarctica
NT Mawson's Huts Historic Site
(Antarctica)
--- Arizona
NT Fort Bowie National Historic Site
(Ariz.)
Fort Verde State Historic Park
(Camp Verde, Ariz.)
Hubbell Trading Post National Historic Site
(Ganado, Ariz.)
Jerome State Historic Park
(Jerome, Ariz.)
McFarland Historical State Park
(Florence, Ariz.)
Riordan Mansion State Historic Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Fort Smith</td>
<td>Fort Smith National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>Yuma Crossing National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>Yuma Territorial Prison State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Flagstaff</td>
<td>Tumacácori National Historical Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>Yuma Crossing National Historic Landmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>Yuma Territorial Prison State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Fortaleza de São José de Ribamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>Barkerville</td>
<td>Barkerville Historic Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>Chilcoot Trail</td>
<td>Chilcoot Trail National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>Fort St. James</td>
<td>Fort Saint James National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>Gulf of Georgia Cannery</td>
<td>Gulf of Georgia Cannery National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia</td>
<td>Klondike</td>
<td>Klondike Gold Rush National Historical Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Bidwell Mansion</td>
<td>Bidwell Mansion State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Bodie</td>
<td>Bodie State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Calico</td>
<td>Calico Historic State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>El Presidio de Santa Barbara</td>
<td>El Presidio de Santa Barbara State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>Eureka State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Eureka</td>
<td>Eureka State Historic Park (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Fort Point National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Hearst-San Simeon State Historical Monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Jack London State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Chula Vista</td>
<td>John Muir National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>La Purisima Mission State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Malakoff Diggins</td>
<td>Malakoff Diggins State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Manzanar</td>
<td>Manzanar National Historic Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Petaluma</td>
<td>Petaluma Adobe State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Rancho</td>
<td>Rancho Olompali State Historic Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Lachine Canal</td>
<td>Lachine Canal National Historic Site (Montréal, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
<td>Conjunto Jesuita de Rere (Rere, Chile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>17 Mile House Farm Park (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Bent's Old Fort National Historic Site (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>Sand Creek Massacre National Historic Site (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>Sangre de Cristo National Historical Area (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>South Park National Historic Area (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>Prague</td>
<td>Královský legrí</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Historic Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historic Sites</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— Montana (Continued)</td>
<td>Tobacco Valley Historical Village (Eureka, Mont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Nebraska</td>
<td>Ash Hollow State Historical Park (Neb.) Chimney Rock National Historic Site (Neb.) Fort Atkinson State Historical Park (Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Brunswick</td>
<td>Saint Croix Island International Historic Site (Me. and N.B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— New Mexico</td>
<td>Chaco Culture National Historical Park (N.M.) Fort Bayard National Historic Landmark (N.M.) Launch Complex 33 Historic Site (N.M.) Manhattan Project National Historical Park (N.M.) Northern Rio Grande National Heritage Area (N.M.) Old Santa Fe Trail Building National Historic Landmark (Santa Fe, N.M.) Pecos National Historical Park (N.M.) Trinity Site (N.M.) Zuni-Cibola National Historical Park (N.M.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reenactments, Historical

—— South Africa

NT Groot Trek 150, South Africa, 1984-1985

Historical research

USE History—Research

Schools of economics

Historical sociology

[HB9]

BT Economics—History

Schools of economics

Historical seismology

USE Paleoseismology

Historical seismology

USE Paleoseismology

Historical ships

USE Historic ships

Historical sites

USE Historic sites

Historical societies

USE History—Societies, etc.

Historical source material

USE History—Sources

Historical sources

USE History—Sources

Historical sources, Publishing of

USE History—Sources—Publishing

Historical television programs (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on television programs that portray historical events or famous people. Works on the relationship and influence of television on history are entered under Television and history. Works on historical themes in television programs that are not themselves historical television programs are entered under History on television.

UF History television programs

Television historical programs

BT Television programs

Historically black colleges and universities

USE African American universities and colleges

Historicism

[D16.9]

Here are entered works on the theory that all sociocultural phenomena are historically determined, that all truths are relative, that there are no absolute values, and that the student of the past must enter into the mind and attitudes of past periods and avoid intrusion of his own standards.

BT History—Philosophy

Historicism in architecture (May Subd Geog)

[D16.13] USE

BT Art

NT Retro (Style)

Historicism in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Historiographers

USE Historians

Historiography (May Subd Geog)

[BM487] USE

[BM496.9.H57] USE

[BM496.9.H58] USE

Here are entered works on historiography as a branch of learning. This heading may be divided geographically for works on this branch of learning in a specific place. Works on the historiography of particular regions, countries, cities, etc. are entered under the name of the place subdivided by Historiography.

UF Historical criticism

BT History—Authorship

BT History—Criticism

BT History—Historiography

BT Authorship

SA subdivision Historiography under names of countries, cities, etc., and individual corporate bodies, uniform titles of sacred works, classes of persons, ethnic groups, and topical headings

NT Animals and history

Anthropology and history

Archaeology

Archaeology and history

Architecture and history

Art and history

Arts and history

Battles

Biography

Church history

Conspiracies

Constitutional history

Cousps d'état

Design and history

Diplomacy

Diplomatics

Diseases and history

Folklore and history

Genealogy

Historic sites

Historical reenactments

Historical sociology

Hot spots (Political science)

Imaginary histories

Languages and history

Literature and history

Mass media and history

Massacres

Migrations of nations

Military history

Motion pictures and history

Music and history

Navy history

Nuclear warfare and history

Military history

Motion pictures in historiography

National socialism and historiography

Nationalism and historiography

Naval history

Photography in historiography

Psychohistory

Video tapes in historiography

—— Awards

[May Subd Geog]

—— Italy

NT Premio Francesco Ravelli

—— United States

NT Lincoln Prize

Historiography, Local

USE Local history

Historiography, Marxian

USE Marxian historiography

Historiography, Naval

USE Naval history

Historiography and national socialism

USE National socialism and historiography

Historiography and nationalism

USE Nationalism and historiography

Historiography and photography (May Subd Geog)

UF Photography and historiography

BT Photography

Historiography in rabbinical literature

[BM487.9.HST]

BT Rabbinical literature

Historiometrics

USE Historiometry

Historiometry (May Subd Geog)

[D16.13] USE

BT History—Methodology

History—Psychological aspects

RT Biography—Mathematical models

Biography—Statistical methods

History—Mathematical models

History—Statistical methods

Psychohistory

Historischer Kräutergarten des Augustinermuseums (Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Augustinermuseum Historischer Kräutergarten (Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany)

BT Herb gardens—Germany

Historismus (Art)

USE Eclecticism in art—Germany

History

[D (General)]

UF Annals

RT Auxiliary sciences of history

SA subdivision History under names of countries, cities, etc., and individual corporate bodies, uniform titles of sacred works, classes of persons, ethnic groups, and topical headings

NT Animals and history

Anthropology and history

Archaeology

Archaeology and history

Architecture and history

Art and history

Arts and history

Battles

Biography

Church history

Conspiracies

Constitutional history

Cousps d'état

Design and history

Diplomacy

Diplomatics

Diseases and history

Folklore and history

Genealogy

Historic sites

Historical reenactments

Historical sociology

Hot spots (Political science)

Imaginary histories

Languages and history

Literature and history

Mass media and history

Massacres

Migrations of nations

Military history

Motion pictures and history

Music and history

Navy history

Nuclear warfare and history

Numismatics

Personality and history

Physical anthropology and history

Plants and history

Protohistory

Psychoanalysis and history

Public history

Restorations, Political

Revolutions

Rights

Scandals

Seals (Numismatics)

Sex and history

Social history

Social sciences and history

Television and history

World his history

—— Authorship

USE Historiography

—— Biography

USE Biography

—— Chronology

USE Chronology, Historical

—— Criticism

USE Historiography

—— Dictionaries

[D9]

UF Historical dictionaries

World history—Dictionaries

—— Drama

USE Historical drama

—— Early works to 1800

USE World history—Early works to 1800

—— Errors, inventions, etc.

[D10]

BT Common fallacies

Literary forgeries and mystifications

RT Imaginary histories

SA subdivision History—Errors, inventions, etc., under names of countries, cities, etc.

NT African Americans—History—Errors, inventions, etc.

Blacks—History—Errors, inventions, etc.

Conspiracy theories

—— Examinations, questions, etc.

[D21]

UF World history—Examinations, questions, etc.

—— Fiction

USE Historical fiction

—— Historiography

USE Historiography

—— Juvenile drama

USE Historical drama

—— Mathematical models

BT Historical models

RT Historiometry

—— Methodology

[D16-D16.18]

BT Historiography

NT Aural history

Event history analysis

Historical models

Historiometry

History—Periodization

History—Statistical methods

Microhistory

Oral history

Prosopography

—— Miscellaneous

UF World history—Miscellanea

—— Models

USE Historical models

—— Museums

USE Historical museums

—— Outlines, syllabi, etc.

UF World history—Outlines, syllabi, etc.

—— Periodicals

[D1-D2]

UF History—Yearbooks [Former heading]

—— Periodization

UF Periodization in history

BT History—Periodization

History—Philosophy

SA subdivision History—Periodization under names of countries, etc.

—— Philosophy

[D16.7-D16.9]

UF History, Modern—Philosophy

SA subdivision History—Philosophy under names of countries, cities, etc.

NT Church history—Philosophy
— Jews—  USE  Fasts and feasts— Judaism
— Law and Judaism  (May Subd Geog)
RT  Sunday legislation
— Psychological aspects
— Religious aspects
— Buddhism, Christianity, etc.
— Songs and music
SA  subdivision  Songs and music under special days
— Afghanistan
NT  Independence Day (Afghanistan)
— Albert
NT  Alberta Heritage Day
— Armenia (Republic)
NT  Vardavar
— Australia
NT  Anzac Day
Australia Day
— Bahamas
NT  Independence Day (Bahamas)
— Brazil
NT  Dois de Julho (Independence of Bahia, Brazil)
— Brunei
NT  Independence Day (Brunei)
— Bulgaria
NT  Midwives’ Day
— Burma
NT  Union Day (Burma)
— Canada
NT  Canada Day
National Aboriginal Day (Canada)
Remembrance Day (Canada)
Victoria Day
— Chile
NT  Independence Day (Chile)
— Colombia
NT  Independence Day (Colombia)
— Costa Rica
NT  Independence Day (Costa Rica)
— Díboudi
NT  Independence Day (Díboudi)
— El Salvador
NT  Independence Day (El Salvador)
— Eritrea
NT  Independence Day (Eritrea)
— France
NT  Bastille Day
— Gabon
NT  Independence Day (Gabon)
— Ghana
NT  Independence Day (Ghana)
— Great Britain
NT  Guy Fawkes Day
Remembrance Sunday
— Greece
NT  Hèmera tou Ochi (Greek holiday)
Independence Day (Greece)
— Iceland
NT  Independence Day (Iceland)
— India
NT  Independence Day (India)
Republic Day (India)
— Indonesia
NT  Independence Day (Indonesia)
— Israel
NT  Independence Day (Israel)
Jerusalem Day
Yom ha-zikaron
— Japan
NT  Kempō Kinenbi (Japanese holiday)
Kenkoku Kinen no hi
Kodomo no hi
— Korea
NT  Independence Day (Korea)
— Lithuania
NT  Independence Day (Lithuania)
— Madagascar
NT  Independence Day (Madagascar)
— Malaysia
NT  Independence Day (Malaysia)
— Maryland
NT  Maryland Day
— Mexico
NT  Cinco de Mayo (Mexican holiday)
Independence Day (Mexico)
— Namibia
NT  Independence Day (Namibia)
— New Zealand
NT  Anzac Day
Waitangi Day
— Newfoundland—  USE  Holidays— Newfoundland and Labrador
— New Zealand—  USE  Holidays— New Zealand [Former heading]
NT  Burns Night
— Norway
NT  Grunnlovsdag (Norwegian holiday)
Independence Day (Norway)
— Papua New Guinea
NT  Independence Day (Papua New Guinea)
— Philippines
NT  Independence Day (Philippines)
— Poland
NT  Independence Day (Poland)
Święto Czynu Chłopskiego
Święto Ludowe
Święto Wojska Polskiego
— Portugal
NT  Portugal Day
— Puerto Rico
NT  Constitution Day (P.R.)
— Scotland
NT  Burns Night
— Singapore
NT  National Day (Singapore)
Onze de setembre (Catalan holiday)
— Sri Lanka
NT  National Day (Sri Lanka)
— Surinam
USE  Holidays—Suriname
— Suriname
UF  Holidays—Suriname [Former heading]
NT  Independence Day (Suriname)
— Switzerland
NT  Sechseläuten (Zürich, Switzerland)
— Trinidad and Tobago
NT  Indian Arrival Day (Trinidad and Tobago holiday)
Mahatma Gandhi Day (Trinidad and Tobago holiday)
— United States
NT  Confederate Memorial Day
Constitution Day and Citizenship Day (U.S.)
Election Day
Fourth of July
Inauguration Day
Lincoln Day
Martin Luther King, Jr., Day
Presidents’ Day
Pulaski Day
Veterans Day
Washington’s Birthday
— Utah
NT  Pioneer Day (Mormon history)
— Yugoslavia
NT  Dan Republika (Yugoslavia)
Holidays, High
USE  High Holidays
Holidays, Jewish
USE  Fasts and feasts— Judaism
Holidays (Islamic law)  (May Subd Geog)
BT  Islamic law
Holidays (Vacations)
USE  Vacations
Holidays in art  (Not Subd Geog)
Holidays in literature  (Not Subd Geog)
Holidays with pay
USE  Holidays, Employee
Holín (Extinct city)
USE  Karakorum (Extinct city)
Holiness
BT  Holy, The
RT  Perfection—Religious aspects
Righteousness
Sanctification
NT  Church— Holiness
Consecration
God—Holiness
God (Christianity)—Holiness
Separation from sin
— Baptists, Catholic Church, etc.
— Buddhism, Christianity, etc.
Holiness church members  (May Subd Geog)
BT  Protestants
— United States
NT  African American Holiness church members
Holiness churches—  USE  African American Holiness church members
Holiness churches  (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing with various modern church bodies stressing the doctrine of holiness.
BT  Christian sects—United States
Pentecostal churches
RT  Church of God
NT  Snake cults (Holiness churches)
Holiness in literature  (Not Subd Geog)
Holiness movement  (May Subd Geog)
[BX7991.H6]
BT  Protestantism
— Great Britain
NT  Keswick movement
Holingsworth family
USE  Hollingsworth family
Holishen family
USE  Hollingshead family
Holinsworth family
USE  Hollingsworth family
Hollist
[BJ61]
UF  Holism
BT  Evolution
Whole and parts (Philosophy)
NT  Holistic medicine
Holister family
USE  Hollis family
Holistic education  (May Subd Geog)
[LC5990-LC5998]
Here are entered works on programs of education that seek to interrelate separate parts of the learning experience. Works on programs of education in various subjects aiming towards a greater individual self-awareness or psychological growth as well as a mutual understanding among people and cultures are entered under Education, Humanistic.
BT  Education
RT  Interdisciplinary approach in education
NT  Whole brain learning
Holistic health
USE  Holistic medicine
Holistic medicine  (May Subd Geog)
[RT73]
UF  Holistic health
Wholistic medicine
BT  Alternative medicine
Holism
BT  Functional medicine
Health
Integrative medicine
Mind and body
NT  Holistic veterinary medicine
Self-care, Health
Spiritual care (Medical care)
— Religious aspects
— Buddhism, Christianity, etc.
Holistic nursing  (May Subd Geog)
BT  Nursing
Holistic tourism  (May Subd Geog)
BT  Tourism
Holistic veterinary medicine  (May Subd Geog)
[SF745.5-SF746]
UF  Natural healing of animals
Veterinary holistic medicine
BT  Alternative veterinary medicine
Holistic medicine
Holittina Basin (Alaska)
USE  Holitna River Watershed (Alaska)
Holitina River (Alaska)
BT  Rivers—Alaska
Holittina River Watershed (Alaska)
UF  Holittina Basin (Alaska)
BT  Watersheds—Alaska
Holkmak Bay (Alaska)
USE  Holkmak Bay (Alaska)
Holkmak Bay (Alaska)
UF  Holkmak Bay (Alaska)
BT  Waters—Alaska
NT  Tracy Arm (Alaska)
Holkmak Hall (England)
BT  Dwelling—England
Holkeme language
USE  Holkeme language
Holt (Germanic deity)
USE  Holde (Germanic deity)
Hot family  (Not Subd Geog)
UF  Hol family

Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), on postage stamps
BT Postage stamps

Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), on radio
(NOT Subd Geog)

Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), on television
(NOT Subd Geog)

Holocaust, Nazi
USE subdivision Nazi persecution under classes of persons, e.g. Romans—Nazi persecution

USE Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)

Holocaust (Christian theology)
[BT932]

BT Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)

Holocaust (Jewish theology)
BT Good and evil—Religious aspects—Judaism

Therapy

BT English language—Etymology

Holocaust and Jewish law
UF Jewish law and the Holocaust
BT Jewish law

Holocaust denial
(May Subd Geog)
[DB04.355]

Here are entered works that discuss the diminution of the scale and significance of the Holocaust or the assertion that it did not occur. Works that make such assertions are entered under Holocaust denial literature.

UF Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Errors, inventions, etc. [Former heading]
Holocaust revisionism
Revisionism, Holocaust

BT Denialism

— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law

Holocaust denial literature
(May Subd Geog)
[DB04.355]

Here are entered works that diminish the scale and significance of the Holocaust or assert that it did not occur. Works that discuss such assertions are entered under Holocaust denial.

UF Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Errors, inventions, etc. [Former heading]
Holocaust revisionism
Revisionism, Holocaust

BT Denialism

Holocaust deniers
(May Subd Geog)
[DB04.355]

BT Persons

Holocaust-Mahnmal (Berlin, Germany)
USE Denkmal für die ermordeten Juden Europas
(Berlin, Germany)

Holocaust Museum (Berlin, Germany)
USE Denkmal für die ermordeten Juden Europas
(Berlin, Germany)

Holocaust Memorial (Miami Beach, Fla.)
BT Holocaust memorials—Florida

Holocaust memorial books
USE Memorial books (Holocaust)

Holocaust memorial tours
(May Subd Geog)
UF Memorial tours, Holocaust
BT Tourism

Holocaust memorials
(May Subd Geog)
UF Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Memorials

BT Memorials

— Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

— Florida

NT Holocaust Memorial (Miami Beach, Fla.)

— France

NT Tombeau du martyr juif inconnu (Paris, France)

— Germany

NT Aschrottbrunnen (Kassel, Germany : 1987—)

Denkmal für die ermordeten Juden Europas (Berlin, Germany)

Mahnmal Gleis 17 (Berlin, Germany)

— Ontario

NT National Holocaust Monument (Ottawa, Ont.)

— Oregon

NT Oregon Holocaust Memorial (Portland, Or.)

Holocaust Remembrance Day
(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the international day of commemoration of Holocaust victims. Works on the United States national civic commemoration of Holocaust victims are entered under Days of Remembrance of the Victims of the Holocaust.

UF Yom ha-Shoʾah
Yom Hashoah

BT Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Anniversaries, etc.

RT Days of Remembrance of the Victims of the Holocaust

Holocaust revisionism
USE Holocaust denial

Holocaust revisionist literature
USE Holocaust denial literature

Holocaust revisions
USE Holocaust deniers

Holocaust survivor impostors
(May Subd Geog)
UF Fake Holocaust survivors
False Holocaust survivors
Fraudulent Holocaust survivors

BT Impostors and imposture

Holocaust survivors
(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on persons who survived the Holocaust of 1939-1945, with emphasis on their lives since 1945. Works on persons who died during the Holocaust of 1939-1945 are entered under Holocaust victims. Works consisting of personal accounts of the Jewish Holocaust are entered under Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Personal narratives.

UF Survivors, Holocaust

BT Victims

NT Children of Holocaust survivors

Grandchildren of Holocaust survivors

— Marriage
(May Subd Geog)

BT Marriage

Holocaust survivors’ children
USE Children of Holocaust survivors

Holocaust survivors’ families
(May Subd Geog)
BT Families

Holocaust survivors’ grandchildren
USE Grandchildren of Holocaust survivors

Holocaust survivors in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Holocaust survivors in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Holocaust survivors in motion pictures
(Not Subd Geog)

BT Literature

Holocaust survivors’ writings
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Writings of Holocaust survivors

BT Literature

Holocaust survivors’ writings, German
(May Subd Geog)
UF German Holocaust survivors’ writings

BT German literature

Holocaust victims
(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on persons who died during the Holocaust of 1939-1945. Works on persons who survived the Holocaust of 1939-1945, with emphasis on their lives since 1945, are entered under Holocaust survivors. Works consisting of personal accounts of the Jewish Holocaust are entered under Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)—Personal narratives.

BT Victims

Holocaust victims’ families
(May Subd Geog)
BT Families

Holocaust, Monument national de (Ottawa, Ont.)
USE National Holocaust Monument (Ottawa, Ont.)

Holocene Epoch
USE Geology, Stratigraphy—Holocene
Paleobotany—Holocene
Paleoceanography—Holocene
Paleoclimatology—Holocene
Paleocology—Holocene
Paleography—Holocene
Paleohydrology—Holocene
Paleolimnology—Holocene
Paleontolgy—Holocene
Holocene-Plenistocene boundary
USE Plenistocene-Holocene boundary

Holocentridae
USE Squirellfishes

Holocentrus
(May Subd Geog)
[QL638.H64]

BT Squirellfishes

Holocentrus calcarifer

Holocentrus calcarifer

BT Squirellfishes

Holocentrus calcarifer

USE Giant perch

Holocenophali
USE Chimaeriformes

Holocestidae
USE Holocystitidae

Holocystis
USE Holocystitidae

Holocystitidae

USE Holocystitidae

Holodomor, Ukraine, 1932-1933
USE Ukraine—History—Famine, 1932-1933

Holodomor denial
(May Subd Geog)
[DK508.8378.H65]

Here are entered works that discuss the diminution of the scale and significance of the Ukrainian Famine of 1932-1933 or the assertion that it did not occur. Works that make such assertions are entered under Holodomor denial literature.

BT Denialism

Holodomor denial literature
(May Subd Geog)
[DK508.8378.H65]

Here are entered works that diminish the scale and significance of the Ukrainian Famine of 1932-1933 or assert that it did not occur. Works that discuss such assertions are entered under Holodomor denial.

— Ontario

NT Holodomor Memorial (Windsor, Ont.)

— Washington (D.C.)

NT Holodomor Memorial (Washington, D.C.)

Holodomor Monument (Windsor, Ont.)
BT Holodomor memorials—Ontario

Holofermes (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
(Not Subd Geog)

Holofneris

Holomenidae
USE Hologeneidae

Holographic data storage devices (Computer science)
USE Holographic storage devices (Computer science)

Holographic interferometry
[TA1555]

RT Diffraction patterns

Holography

BT Interferometry

Holographic lithography
(May Subd Geog)

BT Lithography

Holographic memory devices (Computer science)
USE Holographic storage devices (Computer science)

Holographic microscopy, Digital
USE Digital holographic microscopy

Holographic radar
USE Holographic wills

Holographic storage devices (Computer science)
(May Subd Geog)

UF Data storage devices, Holographic (Computer science)

HDS devices (Computer science)

Holographic data storage devices (Computer science)

Holographic memory devices (Computer science)

Storage devices, Holographic (Computer science)

BT Optical storage devices

Holographic testaments
USE Holographic wills

Holographic testing
(May Subd Geog)
[TA417.45]

BT Holography

Nondestructive testing

Holographic wills
(May Subd Geog)

UF Holographic testaments

BT Testaments, Holographic

BT Wills

Holography
(May Subd Geog)
[QC449]
Holy Roman Empire—History—Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

Holy Roman Empire—History—Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

Holy Roman Empire—History—Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

Holy Roman Empire—History—Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

Holy Roman Empire—History—Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

Holy Roman Empire—History—Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

Hohenstaufen, 1138-1254

Holy Lance

Holy Lance (Continued)

Lance, Holy

Longinus, Spear of Passion, Spear of the Spear of Destiny Spear of the Passion

BT Jesus Christ—Relics

Holy Land

USE Palestine

Holy Land Experience (Orlando, Fla.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Amusement parks—Florida

Holy League (Venice, Spain, and the Pope) 1570-1571

USE Cyprian War, 1570-1571

Holy League against France, 1511-1513

[DG541]

NT Anglo-French War, 1512-1513

Holy League against the Turks, 1584

[DR536]

BT Turkey—History—1683-1829

Holy Light of Jerusalem

Here are entered works on the miraculous light and fire reported to appear annually on Easter Sunday eve at the Church of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem.

UF Ceremony of the Holy Fire Fire, Ceremony of the Holy Fire, Ceremony of the Light of Jerusalem, Holy Fire

BT Fire—Religious aspects—Christianity Light—Religious aspects—Christianity Miracle

Holy Mountain of Upper Swabia (Germany)

USE Bussen, Mount (Germany)

Holy mountains

USE Mountains—Religious aspects

Holy Name, Devotion to

[EX2159.H75]

UF Devotion to the Holy Name

BT Jesus Christ—Name

Holy name, Feast of the

USE Feast of the Holy Name

Holy Name Society Building (New York, N.Y.)

BT Catholic church buildings—New York (State)

Holy Office

USE Inquisition

Holy oil

UF Oil, Holy

BT Sacramentals

RT Uncion

NT Chrism

Holy orders

USE Clergy—Office

Holy Orthodox Eastern Catholic and Apostolic Church

USE Orthodox Eastern Church

Holy pictures

USE Holy cards

Holy places

USE Sacred space

Holy places, Christian

USE Christian shrines

Holy Roman Empire

NT Imperial cities (Holy Roman Empire)

— Civilization

NT Illumination of books and manuscripts, Czech—Ottonian influences Illumination of books and manuscripts, Romanesque—Ottonian influences

— Byzantine influences

BT Byzantine Empire—Civilization

— Constitutional history

USE Constitutional history—Holy Roman Empire

— History

[DD125-DD198.7]

NT History—1024

To 1517

— Louis I, 1024-1039

— Otto II, 1039-1056

— Henry IV, 1056-1106

— Henry V, 1106-1125

— Lothair II, 1125-1137

— Holy Roman Empire—History—Lothair II, 1125-1137 [Former heading]

— Lothair III, 1138-1152

USE Holy Roman Empire—History—Lothair III, 1138-1152

— Conrad III, 1138-1152

USE Holy Roman Empire—History—Conrad III, 1138-1152

— Conrad IV, 1152-1183

USE Holy Roman Empire—History—Conrad IV, 1152-1183

— Frederick I, 1152-1190

[DD149-DD149.7]

— Henry VI, 1190-1197

— Otto IV, 1198-1216

— Frederick II, 1215-1250

— Interregnum, 1254-1273

— 1273-1291

— Albert I, 1298-1308

— Henry VII, 1308-1313

— House of Luxemburg, 1308-1437

— Louis IV, 1314-1347

USE Holy Roman Empire—History—Louis IV, 1314-1347

— Ludwig IV, 1314-1347

NT Holy Roman Empire—History—Louis IV, 1314-1347 [Former heading]

Münster, Battle of, Germany, 1322

— Charles IV, 1347-1378

— Sigismund, 1411-1437

— Albert II, 1438-1439

— Frederick III, 1440-1493

— Maximilian I, 1493-1519

— 1517-1548

— Charles V, 1519-1556

NT Ceresole, Battle of, Ceresole Alba, Italy, 1544

— Ferdinand I, 1556-1564

— Maximilian II, 1564-1576

— Rudolf II, 1576-1612

— Matthias, 1612-1619

[DD187.8]

— Ferdinand II, 1619-1637

— 1648-1660

— Leopold I, 1658-1705

— Joseph I, 1705-1711

— Charles VI, 1711-1740

— Francis I, 1745-1765

— Joseph II, 1765-1790

— Francis II, 1792-1806

— Kings and rulers

NT Electors (Kurfürsten)

— Election

Holy Saturday (May Subd Geog)

UF Easter Even Great Saturday Saturday, Holy BT Fasts and feasts Holy Week

Holy Saturday music

[MB2149.4.H8 (Catholic liturgical music)]

BT Holy Week music

Holy Sea

USE Baikal, Lake (Russia)

Holy See

USE Papacy

Popes

Holy Sepulcher

[DS109.4]

UF Jesus Christ—Tomb Sepulcher, Holy BT Shrines—Palestine

Holy Sepulcher, Devotion to (May Subd Geog)

UF Devotion to the Holy Sepulcher BT Jesus Christ—Cult

Holy Sepulcher in art (Not Subd Geog)

USE Holy Shepherdess

USE Divina Pastora

Holy Shroud

[BT587.54]

UF Jesus Christ—Holy Shroud Shroud, Holy Shroud of Turin Turin Shroud BT Burial clothing

Jesus Christ—Relics

Holy Shroud in art (Not Subd Geog)

Holy Spirit

[BT120-BT123]

UF Holy Ghost Paraclete Pneumatology (Theology) Spirit, Holy

BT God (Christianity) Theology, Doctrinal

RT Spirit

NT Trinity

NT Anointing of the Holy Spirit Baptism in the Holy Spirit Church—Foundation Epiclesis Inspiration—Religious aspects—Christianity Pentecost

NT Stain in the Spirit

— Art

[NS055]

— Name

— Procession

USE Filioque Procession (in the Trinity) Procession of the Holy Spirit

— Symbolism

BT Christian art and symbolism

NT Temple of God

Holy Spirit (Judaism)

UF Holy Spirit in the Old Testament [Former heading]

NT Holy Spirit in the Old Testament—Symbolism

BT God (Judaism)

Jesus Christ—Symbolism—Doctrines

Holy Spirit in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Holy Spirit in the Old Testament

USE Holy Spirit (Judaism)

Holy springs

USE Springs—Religious aspects

Holy thistle

USE Milk thistle

Holy Thursday

USE Maundy Thursday

Holy Trinity Column (Olomouc, Czech Republic)

USE Cestný sloup Nejsvětější Trojice (Olomouc, Czech Republic)

Holy Tunic

USE Holy Coat

Holy Virgin of Cologne (Legendary saints)

USE Eleven Thousand Virgins (Legendary saints)

Holy war (Islam)

USE Jihad

Holy water

[BV885 (Practical theology)]

[EX2307 (Catholic Church)]

UF Blessed water Water, Blessed Water, Holy

BT Sacramentals

NT Water—Religious aspects

NT Baptismal water

Holy water fonts (May Subd Geog)

[NA3066 (General architecture)]

UF water fonts (May Subd Geog) Stoops (Holy water fonts) Stoops (Holy water fonts)

BT Church furniture

Holy water fonts

USE Holy water fonts

Holy Week (May Subd Geog)

[BT414 (Events)]

[BV90-BV95 (Ceremonials)]

[GT4630 (Manners and customs)]

UF Semana Santa Festival

BT Jesus Christ—Passion Lent

NT Easter Good Friday Good Friday Holy Saturday Holy Week services Maundy Thursday Palm Sunday Paschal triduum

Holy Week in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Hospital patients, Child
USE Children—Hospital care
Hospital patients and libraries
USE Libraries and hospital patients
Hospital patients as artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists
Hospital patrons
USE Hospital benefactors
Hospital pavilions
USE Pavilion hospitals
Hospital personnel
USE Hospitals—Employees
Hospital pharmacies (May Subd Geog)
[RA972.5.P5]
UF Hospital pharmacy departments
Hospital pharmacy service
Hospital—Pharmaceutical services
Hospital—Pharmacy departments
Hospital—Pharmacy service
BT Hospitals—Pharmaceutical services
NT Hospitals—Drug distribution systems
—Inventory control (May Subd Geog)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Hospital pharmacy departments
USE Hospital pharmacies
Hospital pharmacy service
USE Hospital pharmacies
Hospital philanthropists
USE Hospital benefactors
Hospital physicians' joint ventures (May Subd Geog)
[RA44.10.P8]
UF Hospital-physician organizations
Organizations, Physician-hospital
Physician-hospital joint ventures
Physician-hospital organizations
BT Hospital-physician relations
Joint ventures
Medical cooperation
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laws and legislation
Hospital-physician organizations
USE Hospital-physician joint ventures
Hospital-physician relations (May Subd Geog)
[RA971.1.F]
UF Hospital and physician
Physician and hospital
Physician-hospital relations
Relations, Hospital-physician
BT Hospitals—Medical staff
NT Hospital—Medical staff
Hospital privileges
USE Hospitals—Medical staff—Clinical privileges
Hospital prospective payment
USE Hospitals—Prospective payment
Hospital prospective reimbursement
USE Hospitals—Prospective payment
Hospital purchasing (May Subd Geog)
[RA971.33]
UF Hospitals—Purchasing [Former heading]
BT Hospitals—Materials management
Purchasing
Hospital rates
USE Hospitals—Rates
Hospital records (May Subd Geog)
UF Hospitals—Records
BT Records
NT Clinical medicine—Hospital reports
Medical records
—United States
USE System for Hospital Uniform Reporting
Hospital records on microfilm (May Subd Geog)
[RA971.6.F]
BT Microfilms
Hospital regional alliances
USE Hospitals—Regional alliances
Hospital rehabilitation prospective payment
USE Hospitals—Rehabilitation services—Prospective payment
Hospital research
USE Hospitals—Research
Hospital respiratory services
USE Hospitals—Respiratory services
Hospital respiratory therapy services
USE Hospitals—Respiratory therapy services
Hospital risk management
USE Hospitals—Risk management
Hospital rooms
USE Patient rooms
Hospital schools (May Subd Geog)
UF Preventorium schools
BT Children—Hospitals
Hospitals
Schools
Hospital secretaries (May Subd Geog)
[RA972.5.S]
BT Hospital—Employees
Medical secretaries
NT Hospital admitting clerks
Hospital insurance clerks
Hospital ward clerks
Hospital service (War)
USE Hospitals, Naval and marine
Military hospitals
War—Relief of sick and wounded
Hospital shared services
USE Hospitals—Shared services
Hospital ships (May Subd Geog)
[VG450 (Navel medical)]
UF Floating hospitals
BT Hospitals, Naval and marine
Mobile hospitals
Ships
SA subdivision Hospital ships under names of individual military services, e.g. United States. Navy—Hospital ships
Hospital size (May Subd Geog)
UF Bed capacity, Hospital
Hospital bed capacity
Hospital buildings—Bed capacity
Hospital buildings—Size
Hospital—Bed capacity
Hospital—Size of hospitals
Hospital social work
USE Medical social work
Hospital space utilization
USE Hospitals—Space utilization
Hospital substance abuse services
USE Hospitals—Substance abuse services
Hospital supplies
USE Hospitals—Furniture, equipment, etc.
Medical supplies
Hospital swing beds (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on beds regularly maintained for either short-term or long-term use depending upon need.
UF Hospitals—Swing beds
Rural hospitals—Swing beds
Swing beds (Hospitals)
BT Hospital beds
Hospital utilization
Hospital systems, Multi-institutional
USE Multihospital systems
Hospital television programs
USE Medical television programs
Hospital training schools
USE Hospitals—Nursing schools
Hospital trains (May Subd Geog)
UF Ambulance trains
BT Ambulances
Mobile hospitals
Railroad trains
Transportation, Military
Hospital transfusion committees
USE Hospitals—Transfusion committees
Hospital trustees (May Subd Geog)
USE Hospital boards
Hospitals—Trustees [Former heading]
Trustees, Hospital
BT Trusts and trustees
—Ratings of (May Subd Geog)
NT Hospital trustees—Self-ratings of
—Self-ratings of (May Subd Geog)
UF Hospital trustees self-evaluation
Self-ratings of hospital trustees
BT Hospital trustees—Ratings of
Self-evaluation
Hospital trustees self-evaluation
USE Hospital trustees—Self-ratings of
Hospital unit clerks
USE Hospital ward clerks
Hospital use
USE Hospital utilization
Hospital utilization (May Subd Geog)
UF Hospital use
Hospitals—Utilization
Utilization of hospitals
BT Health facilities—Utilization
NT Hospital swing beds
Hospital after care—Utilization
Hospitals—Emergency services—Utilization
Hospitals—Maternity services—Utilization
Hospitals—Outpatient services—Utilization
Hospitals—Rehabilitation services—Utilization
Partial hospitalization
Psychiatric hospitals—Outpatient services—Utilization
Psychiatric hospitals—Utilization
State hospitals—Utilization
—Data processing
NT ASCS (Computer system)
—Forecasting
BT Forecasting
—Length of stay (May Subd Geog)
UF Hospital care—Length of stay
Hospitals—Length of stay
Length of stay in hospitals
—Regional disparities
Hospital—Regional disparities
—Reporting (May Subd Geog)
[RA971.6]+
UF Reporting of hospital utilization
—United States
NT System for Hospital Uniform Reporting
—Seasonal variations (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical climatology
—Statistical services
—United States
—Statistical services
USE Professional Activity Study
Hospital violence
USE Violence in hospitals
Hospital waiting lists
USE Hospitals—Waiting lists
Hospital ward clerks (May Subd Geog)
[RA972.5.F]
UF Hospital inpatient units
Hospitals ward clerks
Hospital ward secretaries
BT Clerks
Hospitals, Naval and marine
Hospital wards (May Subd Geog)
UF Hospital inpatient units
Hospital nursing units
Hospital—Inpatient units
Hospitals—Nursing units
Hospitals—Wards
Wards, Hospital
BT Hospitals
NT Hospitals—Maternity services
Hospitalers—Rating of
Hospital use
USE Hospitals—Employees
Hospital Workers' Strike, Charleston, S.C., 1969
UF Charleston (S.C.)—Hospital Workers' Strike, 1969
[Former heading]
BT Strikes and lockouts—Hospitals—South Carolina
Hospitalists (May Subd Geog)
[BJ2028]
UF Hospitalists
BT Military religious orders
Hospitalitat Massalf (Andorra and France)
BT Mountains—Andorra
Mountains—France
Pyrenees
Hospitalitat Vell Site (Majorca, Spain)
UE Hospitalitat Vell Site (Spain)
BT Spain—Antiquities
Hospitalitat Vell Site (Spain)
UF Hospitalitat Vell Site (Majorca, Spain)
[Former heading]
BT Spain—Antiquities
Hospitalists (May Subd Geog)
[RA972]
BT Hospitalers—Medical staff
Medicine—Specialties and specialists
Hospitaliters (May Subd Geog)
[DL529.3.T4]
BT Terminology
Hospitality (May Subd Geog)
[BJ2018-BJ2028]
UF Guests, Hospitality for
Hospitality for
House guests, Hospitality for
Houseguests, Hospitality for
BT Entertaining
ETiquette
—Religious aspects
—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
House publications
Industrial editing
BT Business literature
Journalism, Technical
House organs, Interior
USE Employees' magazines, newsletters, etc.

House painters (May Subd Geog)
UF Housepainters
BT Painters

House painting (May Subd Geog)
[TT320-TT324]
BT House construction
RT Painting, Industrial
NT Textiles, Carpentry, Printing
— Equipment and supplies
——— Drawings
——— Tropical conditions
UF Tropical house painting

House parents
USE Child care workers

House pets
USE Pets

House physicians (Hospitals)
USE Residents (Medicine)

House pigeon
USE Feral pigeons

House plans
USE Architecture, Domestic—Designs and plans
House plant industry (May Subd Geog)
[SB419.3]
UF Home horticulture
BT Ornamental plant industry
NT Potted plant industry

House plants (May Subd Geog)
[SB419-SB419.3]
UF Houseplants
BT Indoor plants
BT Household ecology
NT Hanging plants
NT Indoor bonsai
NT Indoor ferts
Plants, Potted
Potting soils
Wardrobe cases

House plants in interior decoration (May Subd Geog)
[SB419.25]
BT Interior decoration
RT Interior landscaping
NT House plants in office decoration

House plants in office decoration (May Subd Geog)
[SB419]
UF Office house plants
BT House plants in interior decoration
Office decoration
House prices
USE Housing—Prices
House publications
USE House organs
House purchasing
USE House buying

House-raising parties (May Subd Geog)
UF Houseraising parties
Parrhes, House-raising
RT Dwellings
House Range (Millard County and Juab County, Utah)
USE Confusion Range (Utah)
USE Rattlesnake (May Subd Geog)

House Rock Valley (Ariz.)
USE Dobson Valley (Az.)
BT Valleys—Arizona

House sanitation
USE Sanitation, Household

House selling (May Subd Geog)
UF Home selling
BT Real estate business
RT House buying
NT Home staging
— Law and legislation
USE Vendors and purchasers

House sitting
USE House sitting

House snakes
USE Milk snake

House sparrow (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P264 (Zoology)]
UF English sparrow (Former heading)

House spider
USE Achaearanea tepidariorum

House spider, Aggressive
USE Hobo spider

House spiders, European
USE Tegenaria

House spirits
USE Household shrines

House staging
USE Home staging

House style
USE Industrial design coordination
House swapping
USE Home exchanging
House-to-house fighting
USE Street fighting (Military science)

House trading
USE Trade-in housing

House trailers
USE Mobile homes

Travel trailers

House-Tree-Person Technique
[BF698.8.H6 (Psychology)]
[JR503.7.H68 (Child psychiatry)]
UF H-T-P Technique
BT Projective techniques
RT Kinetic-House-Tree-Person Technique
NT Tree test

House under the Fir-trees (Zakopane, Poland)
USE Dom pod Jedlami (Zakopane, Poland)

House under the Golden Sun (Zakopane, Poland)
USE Kamienica Pod Złotym Słońcem (Wrocław, Poland)

House VI (Conn., Conn.)
USE Frank House (Connecticut, Conn.)
Frank Residence (Connecticut, Conn.)
BT Dwellings—Connecticut

House Where Lincoln Died (Washington, D.C.)
USE House under the Fir-trees (Zakopane, Poland)

House wren (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P267 (Zoology)]

Apache wren
USE Brown-throated wren

Czowrem wren
Jenny wren

Trogloëdyes aedon
BT Trogloëdyes (Bird genus)

Houseboats (May Subd Geog)
[GV339 (General)]
[VM335 (Naval architecture)]
UF House-boats [Former heading]
BT Boats and boating

Dwellings—Connecticut
RT Boat living

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Housefly (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.M8 (Zoology)]
UF House fly

Musca domestica
BT Musca

— Control (May Subd Geog)
[RA641.1.F6 (Public health)]
UF House fly control (Former heading)

— Insecticide resistance (May Subd Geog)

Housefly, Biting
USE Stable fly

Housefly control
USE Housefly—Control

Housefurnishings industry and trade
USE House furnishings industry and trade

Houseguests, Entertaining
USE Entertaining
Household ecology

Brothels

Single story houses

Field houses

Affordable housing

House husbands

Housing management

House Rock Valley (Ariz.)

Astrological houses

Rental housing

Housing authorities

England—Antiquities

House plants

Fathers

Lodging-houses

Prefabricated houses

Housing management—Accounting

Home economics

Homes

Westminster Palace (London, England)

Fortification—England

Steel houses

Low-income housing

Buildings, Portable

Homemakers

Half-timbered houses

Industrial housekeeping

Women

Prayer

Architecture, Domestic

Relocation (Housing)

Dwellings

Borcovicium (England)

Industrial housing

Slum clearance

Women household employees

Rent—Taxation

Minorities—Housing

Inflation (Finance)

Gingerbread houses

Wives

Federal aid to housing

Fire stations

Men

Borcovicus (England)

Hotel housekeeping

Houses

Consumers

Service industries

Matrons of dormitories

Congregate housing

Husbands

Sempervivum

Roommates

Pole houses

Houses, Underground

Houses, Earth covered

Houses, Earth sheltered houses

Houses, Engine (Railroads)

USE Engine houses (Railroads)

Houses, Field

USE Field houses

Houses, Fire

USE Fire stations

Houses, Gingerbread

USE Gingerbread houses

Houses, Half-timbered

USE Half-timbered houses

Houses, Log-end

USE Log-end houses

Houses, Metal

USE Metal houses

Houses, Model

USE Model houses

Houses, Octagonal

USE Octagonal houses

Houses, Packaged

USE Prefabricated houses

Houses, Patio

USE Courtyard houses

Houses, Plank

USE Plank houses

Houses, Pole

USE Pole houses

Houses, Portable

USE Buildings, Portable

Houses, Prefabricated

USE Prefabricated houses

Houses, Single story

USE Single story houses

Houses, Small

USE Small houses

Houses, Sod

USE Sod houses

Houses, Steel

USE Steel houses

Houses, Stone

USE Stone houses

Houses, Two-story

USE Two-story houses

Houses, Underground

USE Earth sheltered houses

Houses, Usonian

USE Usonian houses

Houses (Astrology)

[Not Subd Geog]

[BF1716-BF1716.28]

UF Astrological houses

Mansions (Astrology)

Topoi (Astrology)

BT Zodiac

NT Eighth house (Astrology)

Houses of cards (Playing card constructions)

[May Subd Geog]

[GV1218.C3]

UF Card castles (Playing card constructions)

Card stacking (Playing card construction)

Cardcastles (Playing card constructions)

BT Games


USE Westminster Palace (London, England)

Houses of prayer

[May Subd Geog]

[BX2438.5]

UF Prayer, Houses of

BT Monasteries

Prayer

RT Prayer groups

Houses of prostitution

USE Brothels

Houses of worship, Bahai

USE Bahai temples

House sitting

USE Sitting, House

BT Service industries

Housesteads (England)

USE Housesteads Site (England)

Housesteads Fort Site (England)

USE Housesteads Site (England)

Housesteads Roman Fort Site (England)

USE Housesteads Site (England)

Housing

[May Subd Geog]

[HD7285-HD7391]

Here are entered works on the social and economic aspects of housing. Works on the history and description of human shelters are entered under Dwellings. Works on the architectural aspects of residences are entered under Architecture, Domestic.

UF Affordable housing

Homes

Houses

Housing—Social aspects

Dwellings

Social aspects

Human settlements

RT Dwellings

SA subdivision Housing under classes of persons and ethnic groups

NT Congregate housing

Discrimination in housing

Emergency housing

Home ownership

Homesickness

Housing, Rural

Housing authorities

Housing management

Industrial housing

Infill housing

Lodging-houses

Low-income housing

Minorities—Housing

Money

Mixed-income housing

Mobile homes

Real estate management

Relocation (Housing)

Rent—Taxation

Rent strikes

Rental housing

Self-help housing

Shared housing

Slums

Smuts

Use Welfare recipients—Housing

Abandonment

[May Subd Geog]

UF Abandonment of housing

BT Abandonment of property

Accounting

USE Housing management—Accounting

Bibliography

RT Housing literature

Effect of inflation on

USE Housing management—Accounting

Effect of wars on

BT War

Federal aid

USE Federal aid to housing

Finance

UF Home finance

Housing finance

NT Federal aid to housing

Home equity conversion

Home improvement loans

Housing subsidies

Law and legislation

[May Subd Geog]

RT Mortgages

NT Deeds of trust
### Housing Forecasting

- United States. Navy—Barracks and quarters
- Husten family
- Housing courts
- Courts of special jurisdiction
- Reservoirs—Texas
- Regional disparities
- Stockbridge Indians
- subdivision
- systems—Housing
- Inclusionary housing programs
- Hustin family
- Jewish law
- Real estate management
- Housing—Management
- Housing—Finance
- Real estate developers
- Commercial buildings
- Public housing
- Citizens' advisory committees in housing
- Housing—Law and legislation
- Housing, Single family—Conversion to cooperative use
- Housing, Cooperative
- UF Dwelling—Utilities
- BT Housing public housing
- BT Regional housing
- Housing, Animal
- USE Animal housing
- Housing, Cluster
- USE Cluster housing
- Housing, Cooperative (May Subd Geog) [HD7287.7]
- Co-housing
- Cooperative housing
- Housing cooperatives
- Mutual housing
- BT Common interest ownership communities
- Cooperation
- RT Communal living
- NT Apartment houses, Cooperative
- Law and Economic Development
- Taxation
- Law and legislation
- Housing, Discrimination in
- USE Discrimination in housing
- Housing, Naval
- USE United States. Navy—Barracks and quarters
- Housing, Right to
- USE Right to housing
- Housing, Rural (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Rural housing
  - BT Housing
  - NT Agricultural laborers—Housing
- Housing
- Law and legislation
- Housing, Single family
- USE Single family homes
- Single family houses
- BT Dwellings
- Conservation and restoration
- NT Housing, Single family—Conversion to commercial use
- Conversion to accessory apartments
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Accessory apartments. Conversion of single family housing to
- Conversion of single family housing to
- accessory apartments
- Single family housing conversion to
- accessory apartments
- BT Accessory apartments
- Buildings—Remodeling for other use
- Conversion to commercial use
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Conversion of single family housing to
- commercial use
- BT Buildings—Remodeling for other use
- Commercial buildings
- Housing, Single family—Conservation and restoration
- Decoration
- (May Subd Geog) [NK2195.555]
- BT Decoration and ornament
- Housing, Zero lot
- USE Zero lot housing
- Housing (Jewish law)
- UF Shekhcnim (Jewish law)
- BT Jewish law
- Housing allowances
- USE Housing subsidies
- Rent subsidies
- Housing and health
- (May Subd Geog) [RA770]
- BT Housing
- Housing policy
- Housing authorities
- (May Subd Geog) [HD7288.77-HD7288.78]
- BT Housing
- Public housing
- Law and legislation
- (May Subd Geog)
- Officials and employees
- USE Housing authorities—Officials and employees
- Salaries, allowances, etc.
- USE Salaries, etc.
- Salaries, etc.
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Housing authorities—Officials and employees—Salaries, allowances, etc.
- USE [Former heading]
- Housing cooperatives
- USE Housing, Cooperative
- Housing courts
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Landlord-tenant courts
- BT Courts of special jurisdiction
- Housing—Law and legislation
- Landlord and tenant
- Housing developers
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Developers, Housing
- BT Real estate developers
- NT Architects and housing developers
- Housing developers and architects
- USE Architects and housing developers
- Housing development
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Development, Housing
- BT Residential development
- Residential subdivisions
- BT Real estate development
- Housing estates
- USE Planned communities
- Housing finance
- USE Income—Housing—Finance
- Public housing—Finance
- Housing for government employees
- USE subsidy
- Officials and employees—Housing under names of countries, cities, etc.
- Housing for the elderly
- USE Older people—Housing
- Housing forecasting
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Housing—Forecasting
- BT Forecasting
- Housing law in mass media
- (Not Subd Geog)
- BT Housing—Law and legislation
- Mass media
- Housing literature
- (May Subd Geog)
- RT Housing—Bibliography
- Housing maintenance and repair
- USE Dwellings—Maintenance and repair
- Housing management
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Housing—Management
- BT Apartment houses
- Housing Management
- Real estate management
- NT Landlord and tenant
- Women in housing management
- Account
- UF Housing—Accounting
- Law and legislation
- (May Subd Geog)
- United States
- NT Target Projects Program
- Housing needs
- USE Housing
- Housing policy
- (May Subd Geog)
  - BT Housing
  - USE Housing
- UF Housing—Government policy
- Housing and state
- State and housing
- BT City planning
- Social policy
- NT Community in housing policy
- Housing authorities
- Housing rehabilitation
- Inclusionary housing programs
- public housing
- Urban homesteading
- Citizen participation
- NT Citizens’ advisory committees in housing
- Housing prices
- USE Housing—Prices
- Housing programs, Inclusionary
- USE Inclusionary housing programs
- Housing rehabilitation
- (May Subd Geog)
  - Here are entered works on the social and economic aspects of renovating homes in residential areas. Works on the technical aspects of home renovation are entered under Dwellings—Remodeling.
- BT Buildings—Repair and reconstruction
- Housing policy
- Building laws
- Housing research
- USE Housing—Research
- Housing rigs
- USE Accommodation rigs (Offshore structures)
- Housing satisfaction
- USE Housing—Resident satisfaction
- Public housing—Resident satisfaction
- Rental housing—Resident satisfaction
- Housing security
- USE Apartment houses—Security measures
- Burglary protection
- Dwellings—Security measures
- Housing starts
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Economic indicators
- Housing subsidies
- (May Subd Geog)
- UF Housing allowances
- Subsidized housing
- BT Housing—Finance
- Subsidies
- RT Rent subsidies
- Law and legislation
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Building laws
- Overpayment
- (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Overpayment of housing subsidies
  - BT Payment
- Housing surveys
- (May Subd Geog)
- BT Economic surveys
- Housing trust funds
- USE Housing trusts
- Housing trusts
- (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Housing trust funds
  - BT Trusts and trustees
  - Usings (Electronics)
- USE Electronic equipment enclosures
- Housley family
- USE Ousley family
- Housman family
- USE Hausman family
- Housmon family
- USE Hausman family
- Housmon family
- USE Hausman family
- Housatonic Indians
- USE Stockbridge Indians
- Houston Industries Plaza
- (Houston, Tex.)
  - USE Houston Industries Plaza (Houston, Tex.)
  - BT Lakes—Texas
  - Reservoirs—Texas
- Houston family
- (Not Subd Geog)
  - UF Houston family
  - Houstoun family
  - Houstoun family
  - Husten family
  - Hustin family
  - Huston family
  - Hewson family
  - Hixson family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>BT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Chilean</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Chinese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Croatian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Danish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Ecuadorian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Finnish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, French</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, German</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Gujarati</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Hindi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Irish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Italian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Japanese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Kannada</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Komi-Permyak</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Konkani</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Latin</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Latvian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Lithuanian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Mongolian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, New Zealand</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Norwegian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Orya</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Persian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Polish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Provençal</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Romanian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Russian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Sanskrit</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Scottish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Serbian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Swedish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous poetry, Thai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Afghan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Assamese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Australian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Australianan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Bangladesan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Basque</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Bulgarian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Brazilian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Burmese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Catalan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Chinese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Czech</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Dutch</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Flemish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, French</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, German</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Hawaiian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Hebrew</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Hungarian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Israeli</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Japanese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Korean</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Latin</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Latvian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Lithuanian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Mongolian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, New Zealand</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Norwegian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Orya</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Persian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Polish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Provençal</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Romanian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Russian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Sanskrit</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Scottish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Serbian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Swedish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Thai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Ukrainian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Welsh</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Yiddish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous stories, Yiddish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Afghan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Bangladesan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Basque</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Bengali</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Bulgarian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Burmese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Catalan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Chinese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Czech</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Dutch</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, English</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, French</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Hebrew</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Iraqi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Italian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Japanese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Korean</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Lithuanian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Mongolian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, New Zealand</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Norwegian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Orya</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Persian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Russian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Sanskrit</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Scottish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Serbian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Spanish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Swedish</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humorous songs, Thai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Afghan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Assamese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Australianan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Bangladesan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Basque</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Bengali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Belgium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Biloxi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Bishnagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, British</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, British Virgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Burmese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Catalan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Czech</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Danish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Filipino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Finnish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, French-Venezuelan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, French-Venezuelan-Guatemalan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Greek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Helvetic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Hindu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Indian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Irish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Kazakh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Korean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Lithuanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Macedonian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Mongolian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Norwegian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Ottoman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Peru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Romanian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Sri Lanka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Thai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Turkish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Uzbek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Yiddish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitations, Yoruba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hungarian bromegrass
USE Smooth brome
Hungarian bronze sculpture
USE Bronze sculpture, Hungarian
Hungarian Byzantine rite (Catholic Church)
USE Catholic Church—Byzantine rite, Hungarian
Hungarian carols
USE Carols, Hungarian
Hungarian ceramic sculpture
USE Ceramic sculpture, Hungarian
Hungarian chamomile
USE German chamomile
Hungarian Chancellery (Vienna, Austria)
USE Bankgasse 4-6 (Vienna, Austria)
Hungarian chess (Plant)
USE Smooth brome
Hungarian children's literature
USE Children's literature, Hungarian
Hungarian children's periodicals
USE Children's periodicals, Hungarian
Hungarian children's plays
USE Children's plays, Hungarian
Hungarian children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Hungarian
Hungarian children's songs
USE Children's songs, Hungarian
Hungarian children's stories
USE Children's stories, Hungarian
Hungarian children's writings
USE Children's writings, Hungarian
Hungarian Christian literature
USE Christian literature, Hungarian
Hungarian Christmas plays
USE Christmas plays, Hungarian
Hungarian civics
USE Civics, Hungarian
Hungarian coins
USE Coins, Hungarian
Hungarian college collaboration
USE Collage, Hungarian
Hungarian college and school drama
USE College and school drama, Hungarian
Hungarian concrete poetry
USE Concrete poetry, Hungarian
Hungarian cooking
USE Cooking, Hungarian
Hungarian-Croatian Compromise, 1868
USE Croato-Hungarian Compromise, 1868
Hungarian detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Hungarian
Hungarian devotional literature
USE Devotional literature, Hungarian
Hungarian diaspora (Not Subd Geog)
BT Hungarian literature
Hungarian diaries (May Subd Geog)
USE Hungarian literature
Hungarian diplomacy and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Hungarian
Hungarian drama (May Subd Geog)
[PH3084-PH3086 (History)]
[PH3165-PH3174 (Collections)]
BT Hungarian literature
NT Children's plays, Hungarian
Hungarian economic assistance
USE Economic assistance, Hungarian
Hungarian elegiac poetry
USE Elegiac poetry, Hungarian
Hungarian encyclopedia and dictionaries
USE Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Hungarian
Hungarian epic literature
USE Epic literature, Hungarian
Hungarian epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Hungarian
Hungarian epigrams
USE Epigrams, Hungarian
Hungarian epistolary fiction
USE Epistolary fiction, Hungarian
Hungarian erotic literature
USE Erotic literature, Hungarian
Hungarian epic poetry
USE Epic poetry, Hungarian
Hungarian espionage
USE Espionage, Hungarian
Hungarian essays (May Subd Geog)
BT Hungarian literature
Hungarian exchange of persons programs
USE Exchange of persons programs, Hungarian
Hungarian experimental poetry
USE Experimental poetry, Hungarian
Hungarian fables
USE Fables, Hungarian
Hungarian fiction (May Subd Geog)
BT Hungarian literature
NT Autobiographical fiction, Hungarian
BT Bildromans, Hungarian
NT Children's stories, Hungarian
Hungarian detective and mystery stories, Hungarian
USE Detective and mystery stories, Hungarian
Hungarian historical fiction
USE Historical fiction, Hungarian
Hungarian horror tales
USE Horror tales, Hungarian
Hungarian hunting stories
USE Hunting stories, Hungarian
Hungarian Hungary
USE Hungary
Hungarian illuminated books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Hungarian
Hungarian imprints (May Subd Geog)
USE Inscriptions, Hungarian
Hungarian investments
USE Investments, Hungarian
Hungarian Jesuit drama
USE Jesuit drama, Hungarian
Hungarian Jewish sermons
USE Jewish sermons, Hungarian
Hungarian Jews
USE Jews, Hungarian
Hungarian landscape painting
USE Landscape painting, Hungarian
Hungarian language (May Subd Geog)
[PH2801-PH2804]
UF Magyar language
BT Finno-Ugric languages
NT Székely dialect
—To 1500
USE Abbreviations
USE Abbreviations, Hungarian
—Dictionaries
USE [PH2693]
NT Picture dictionaries, Hungarian
—Etymology
NT Hogy (The Hungarian word)
—Names
USE Names
USE Names, Hungarian
USE Scientific Hungarian
USE Hungarian language—Technical Hungarian
—Spoken Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
[PH2074.2]
UF Spoken Hungarian
—Technical Hungarian
USE Hungarian language—Scientific Hungarian
USE Scientific Hungarian
USE Technical Hungarian
BT Technology—Language
—Vowel harmony (Not Subd Geog)
BT Grammar, Comparative general—Vowel harmony
Hungarian letter writing
USE Letter writing, Hungarian
Hungarian letters (May Subd Geog)
[PH3182 (Collections)]
BT Hungarian literature
Hungarian linoleum block-printing
USE Linoleum block-printing, Hungarian
Hungarian literature (May Subd Geog)
[PH3001-PH3044]
UF Magyar literature
BT Balkan literature
Hungarian—Literatures
USE Hungary—Literatures
NT Children's literature, Hungarian
Hungarian—languages
USE Hungarian literature
Hungarian—literatures
USE Hungarian literature
Hungarian—nationalities
USE Hungarian literature
Hungarian—works
USE Hungarian literature
Hungarian—works
USE Hungarian literature
—To 1800
USE [PH3141 (Collections)]
[PH3036 (History)]
[PH2625-PH2693]
—20th century
USE [PH2625-PH2693]
NT Nepi irôk mozzalat
—Awards
---Roma
---Slovak influences
BT Slovakia—Civilization
Cyprinidae

Hybrid airplanes

Internationalized criminal courts

Plant breeders

Geothermal-coal hybrid power plants

Western silvery minnow

animals and groups of animals, e.g.

War

Polish literature—20th century

Geothermal-coal hybrid power plants

Speckled chub

Hybrid criminal courts, International

Populus serotina

Sanskrit language, Buddhist Hybrid

Highland, 2007

Hybrid striped bass

Hybrid electric trucks

Plant hybridization

Palmeto bass

Hybrid electric cars

Hybrid electric vehicles

Integrated circuits industry

Rocket motors, Hybrid propellant

Forum Poetów Hybryd (Group of writers)

Plains minnow

Hybrid propellant rockets

Hybrid tea roses

Electric automobiles

Hybrid electric vehicles

NT Prius automobile

Volts automobile

Hybrid electric vehicles (May Subd Geog)

BT Hybrid electric vehicles

Hybrid electric vehicle charging stations

USE Battery charging stations (Electric vehicles)

Hybrid electric vehicles (May Subd Geog)

[TL221.15]

UF HEVs (Hybrid electric vehicles)

Hybrid drive vehicles

Hybrid vehicles

BT Electric vehicles

NT Hybrid electric cars

Hybrid electric trucks

Hybrid farms (May Subd Geog)

[QK520-QK532]

BT FE Poetów Hybryd

Hybrid fuel rockets

USE Hybrid propellant rockets

Hybrid Heaven (Game)

[GV1469.35.H94]

BT Nintendo video games

Hybrid instruments (Securities)

USE Convertible securities

Hybrid integrated circuits

[TK7874]

BT Integrated circuits

Hybrid integrated circuits industry

USE Integrated circuits industry

Hybrid international criminal courts (May Subd Geog)

[QK2468.59.H94]

UF Hybrid criminal courts, International

Internationalized criminal courts

Mixed criminal courts, International

Mixed international criminal courts

BT International criminal courts

Hybrid languages

USE Languages, Mixed

Pidgin languages

Hybrid laser arc welding

USE Laser arc welding

Hybrid learning

USE Blended learning

Hybrid power (May Subd Geog)

USE Power resources

Hybrid power plants, Geothermal-coal

USE Geothermal-coal hybrid power plants

Hybrid power systems (May Subd Geog)

USE Power systems, Hybrid

BT Electric power production

NT Geothermal-coal hybrid power plants

Hybrid propellant rockets

[TL783.43]

UF Hybrid fuel rockets

Rocket motors, Hybrid propellant

BT Rockets (Aeronautics)

Hybrid rice (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.36 Botany]

[SD2591.H93 (Forestry)]

UF Black poplar, Hybrid

Carolina poplar

Populus candensis

Populus euramericanica

Populus serotina [Former heading]

BT Poplar

Hybrid building

USE Multipurpose buildings

Hybrid cars

USE Hybrid electric cars

Hybrid computer simulation

USE Hybrid simulation

BT Computer simulation

Hybrid computers

BT Computers

NT Digital-to-analog converters

Electronic analog computers

Electronic digital computers

GVS 100 (Computer)

--- Programming (May Subd Geog)

Hybrid corn (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on cross breeding of corn and corn hybrids. General works on corn breeding and inbreeding are entered under Corn—Breeding.

BT Corn—Breeding

Corn—Varieties

Hybrid criminal courts, International

USE Hybrid international criminal courts

Hybrid dogs

USE Designer dogs

Hybrid drive vehicles

USE Hybrid electric vehicles

Hybrid dynasties

USE Hybrid systems

Hybrid electric airplanes (May Subd Geog)

USE Electric airplanes

Hybrid airplanes

BT Airplanes

Electric vehicles

Hybrid electric cars (May Subd Geog)

[TL221.15]

UF Hybrid cars

Hypercars

BT Electric automobiles

Hybrid electric vehicles

NT Prius automobile

Volts automobile

Hybrid electric vehicles

[May Subd Geog]

Hybrid electric vehicles

[QL638.C94]

BT Cyprinidae

Hybognathus aestivus

USE Speckled chub

Hybognathus bifrenatus

USE Bridle shiner

Hybognathus crameri

USE Sturgeon chub

Hybognathus montana

USE Sand shiner

Hybognathus scylla

USE Sand shiner

Hybognathus storerianus

USE Silver chub

Hybognathus x-lineata

USE Gravel chub

Hybosoridae

USE Scaraebidae

Hybrid airplanes

USE Hybrid electric airplanes

Hybrid bass (May Subd Geog)

USE Hybrid striped bass

Morone chrysops/saxatilis

Palmeto bass

Sunshine bass

Swiper (Fish)

BT Basses (Fish)

Morone

RT Leopard bass

White bass

Hybrid black poplar (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.36 Botany]

USE Hybrid striped bass

Morone chrysops/saxatilis

Palmeto bass

Sunshine bass

Swiper (Fish)

BT Basses (Fish)

Morone

RT Leopard bass

White bass

Hybrid corn (May Subd Geog)

USE Hybrid striped bass

Morone chrysops/saxatilis

Palmeto bass

Sunshine bass

Swiper (Fish)

BT Basses (Fish)

Morone

RT Leopard bass

White bass